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Highlight 
This report discusses . the nutritional and intake requirements of 
the major big game ungulates of North America. Forage intake rates 
for the various species are detailed, and major factors governing 
intake rates are discussed. The importance of forage nutritional 
value as much as quantity is emphasized, and both biotic and abiotic 
factors influencing forage quality are presented. Methods of 
forage protection and improvement are briefly defined. 
v 
INTRODUCTION 
The wild ungulates treated in this report all qualify as ruminants--
creatures which possess a four-chambered stomach unique in the a nimal 
kingdom. Unlike most monogastric animals (those without enlarged cecae), 
which are best equipped to utilize diets high in proteins, fats and 
simple carbohydrates, rumina nts have evolved to make use of foods which 
are bulky, high in cellulose and lignin, and frequently low in easily 
digestible plant materials (Nagy 1970) . 
From man's point of view, this digestive specialization affords ruminants 
several advantages over other meat-prod ucing animals. Due tn the role of 
rumen microorganisms in amino acid synthesis, ruminants are freed from 
the necessity of obtaining the amino acids they require from protein in 
the foods they eat, and may therefore take better advan tage of available 
forage than can most monogastric herbivores. The role of cellulytic rumen 
microbes in converting fibrous feeds t o meat enables man to utilize lands 
which would prove marginal or unsuccessful if placed under cultivation, 
and provides him with a reasonable method of obtaining food from areas of 
low herbage productivity (Nagy 1970, Van Dyne et a1. 1980). Demand for 
meat, as well as meat and milk production, from pasture and range lands 
has increased at the same time that the total area of grazing lands has 
decreased (Van Dyne et a1. 1980), and this trend will likely continue. 
Man must therefore make the maximum use of what grazin g lands remain, 
while preventing the productivity of that land from deteriorating due 
to misuse or overuse of the resource. 
For this reason, land managers have long sought valid procedures for 
measuring the capaci ty of pasture and grazing lands to support grazing 
and browsing animals. In ear ly years, the sole c riterion used to evaluate 
range value for livestock and wildlife was simply the quantity of forage 
produc ed by the range (Sell et a1. 1959, Dietz 1970). These ear l y methods 
of range evaluation were comparative, and consisted mostly of determining 
grazing capacities of ranges wh ich had been utili zed at a known rate for 
a long period of time without showing obvious signs of deterioration, a nd 
then applying the values obtained to similar ranges with unknown per-
formance histories (Stoddart 1952). Clearly these techniques had severt: 
limitations and overlooked many important factorsi more recently fora ge 
yie ld, forage qual ity t and animal response have emerged as some o f the 
import ant components of a good range evaluation program (Dietz 1970). 
The nutritional value of a forage--its qualit y--ranks equally with the 
quantity of available herbage in t erms of a nimal ca rrying capacity 
(Savage and Hell e r 1947, Cook a nd Harris 1950b, Leopold 1950, Dietz 1970). 
From the standpoint of animal production, the two most important ch'lrac ter-
istics t o consider are nutritive value and rate of i n take (Morris and 
Kovner 1970). Even with our present advanced state of knowledge in the 
area of animal nutrition as measured by chemica l compOSition and digesti-
bility o f foods, many problems associ3ted with the concepts of forage 
quality and intake rates remain unsolved (Dietz 1970). For any given 
species, it is doubtful that all the essential nutrient components and 
their relationships have been worked out (Maynard and Loos l i 1969) . This 
is true even for domestic species upon .hic h much researc h has been 
conducted. For wild ungulates, which present far greater obstacles to 
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th e experimenter, the ga ps in our knowledge are truly vast. In particular 
nutritional standards for protein, calcium and phosphorus needs of wild 
ungulates remain poorly established. Often, minimum requirements for 
these substances seem inconsistent with the quality of forage ingest e d 
on ranges supporting healthy animals (Ha lls 1970). Forage intake values 
rema in virtually nonexistent for species ot her tha n mule deer i n the 
wes tern United States. 
Even the term "req uirement" should be used with care when discussing the 
nutr~tional and forage int a ke aspec ts of un gul a te biology , as the term 
implIes an exac tness whic h does not exis t (Maynard and Loos li 1969) . 
Ha lls (1970) states tha t 
Strictly speaking , a requirement is the minimum a mount o f a 
nutrie nt that will promote a given bodily function to the 
optimum in a perfec tl y bala nc ed rati on. This minimum va ries 
a mong a nima ls a nd environments. An amount adpquate in c losely 
control l ed envi r onments may not be sufficient in a n e nviron-
ment whi c h is not con trolled. 
Such fac t ors as a nimal Size, condition, ac tivit y and age, food quality, 
season and weather affect nutrient r eq uirements (Ha lls 1970) while 
vo.luntary intake rates depend upon fora ge acceptability, rat; of diges tion, 
r ate of passage , amount of forage available, and environmental ~ffec ts on 
a nimals (Mor r is a nd Kovner 1970). 
Nutritional studies done t o date have of t en prove n t o be highly s ite-
specific , a nd r esea r c hers caution against applying data from one s tudy 
freely to another. Urness et a1. (1977) s tudi ed nutritive values for 
mule deer of forages on ponderosa pin e ranges in Arizona a nd con<-' lud e d 
tha t their da t a , while gathered l oca lly, had co nsid erab l e applica tion in 
ponderosa pine communities throughou t Arizo na because of the r ela tive 
homogeneity of vegetational composition a nd oth~r habi tat factors within 
the type . But they also point out, a long with Smich (l952), Ho s l ey (1956) 
a nd. others th~t ~l e t a ry findings ge nera ll y have only l ocal app li c ation. 
Cowan (1945) l~dl ca t ed . t~at palatabil ity r ati ngs co uld b~ appl i ed onl y 
under the preCI se condIt I ons ex isting whe n they we r e cal c ul a t ed a nd that 
to transfer suc h data by inf e r e nce to a r eas where different conditions 
p r evail c ould Lea d to invalid conc lusions. 
And so f~r all the progress i n animal eco l ogy and nutrition, the prec i se 
ca l ~ ~lat~on Of. fo r age ~utriti ona l values a nd int a ke r a tes fo r a g iven 
speC I es In a g l ven e nVIronment is of t e n quite diffi c ult , s ince it depends 
on a co mplex interrel a tionship of fa c t ors whi c h in many instances are but 
poo rly understood. S tudies dealing with wild s pec i es r pmai n sca r ce even 
t oday, a n~ many diffi c ulties arise when o ne attempts t o ex trapo l a t e data 
from s tudi es conduc ted on domestic lives t ock to 1 it tle - s tudi e d he rbivores 
(Short ~970). The variety of habi t a t s and range conditions, the inabilit y 
t o r eadily apply d~ta f r om o ne a rea t o ano ther , a nd the di fr i r ulty and 
ex pe nse of co llec tIng accu r ate information f r om wild animals makes the 
r a nge manage r' ~ job of ~roperly alloca t ing forage among livestoc k antI bip, 
game spec ies diffic ult lndeed. Hope fu lly , the in fo rma ti o n compiled in 
thi 7 r epo rt wiJ 1 pr ovide a bro.'lac r ha::;. , of gc neral knowl e d ge to aid in 
makl.ng management dec i s ions under f i ele.. cond i t ions. 
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ENERGY REQUIREMENTS 
Energy shortages can occur if animals must use Low-qualit y forage , however 
abundant. Insufficient food, heavy snow cover, and low dry ma tt e r cont en t 
of very moist spring forag~ also contribute to energy shortages. Such 
energy deficiencies in foods most frequently occur either on overbrowsed 
winter range or on early spring ranges where animals c hange f rom thei r 
winte r diet to lush green grass and forbs (Dietz 1965). 
In wint er. ra.nge animals r equ i re more energy t han do farm a nimals because' 
they often need to travel farther to obtain food. and must at the same 
time maintain body temperature under han:h winter conditions without the 
a id of shelters (Stoddart and Smi th 1952). The energy needs of range 
animals above the resting sta t e has not been well defined (Flatt and 
Coppock 1965, Halls 1970). but some work on domestic stock may serve af: 
guidelines. Blaxter (1962) stated that a 500 kg steer wi th a basal 
metabolism of 8000 kCdl/day spends 50 kcal/hour more ene r gy standing than 
it does lying down; each time the anima l stands or reclines it expends 12 
kcal more energy. Young animals at play may require e nergy at a rate 10 
percent above basa l metabolism requirements. Cat tIe need 15 pe r cent more 
energy for normal range activities tha n for fas t ing conditions; similar 
values probably apply to all herbivores under normal range and climati c 
condi tions (Short and Golley 1968). Grimes (1966) maintained that grazing 
sheep required energy at levels up to 77 percent above e ne rgy used hy 
sheep maintained in pens . 
Str enuous physic al activity consumes muc h energy, and under severe environ-
men tal ..:onditions animals may expend more energy in the search for food 
than they gain f rom its diges tion ( Ha l ls 1970). Whil e ungulates may, at 
least thea ret i call y, meet inc: reased energy demands by inc reas ing thei r 
food intake, thei r a bility to inges t additional forage diminishes r a dicall y 
o nce the rume n r eac hes thres ho ld capaci ty (Amman et al . 1973). Food intake 
a nd passage r a tes remain about the same whether foods are high or low in 
fiber (Nagy 1974). This becomes a problem in winter, wh en most of the 
fo ra ge utilized by wild ungulates is both high in fiber a nd low in 
d i gestibility. Short (1966) believed tha t white-tail e d deer may at times 
be unable to me tabolize browse rapidly e nou gh to supp l y energy suff i c i E> nt 
to maintain bod y temperatur(" in cold weather. 
PHOSPHORUS REQU I REME NTS 
\.J int e r phosphorus deficiencies reported from ma ny western ran ges may 
e :<p lain low fawn survival and produc tion on these a r ea s. Most g r asses 
and even many shrubs do not maintain ad equate phosphorus l eve l s on fall 
and wint e r ran ge , and game spec i es rely even more heavily on thos e that 
do . Range managers shoulc c on~ider the r ole of plan t s whi c h maintain 
adeq uat e phosphorus l evels when formulating management plans fo r winter 
ranges (Dietz 1965). 
Other dietary components and requirements a r e list e d a nd discusseJ in the 
append ix. 
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FACTORS AFFECTING FORAGE NUTRITIONAL VALUE AND QUALITY 
Many factors influence the nutritive value of range forages, and often 
show complex interrelationships which may vary conside rabl y from place 
t o place. 
Seasonal Changes in Forage Plants 
The stage of maturity appears to be the most impor t ant factor affecting 
the chemical composition and digestibility of range forage plants. 
During early g rowth stages , nearly all forages are very succulent and 
have greatly enhanced palatability. Additionally, the ratio of protein 
to fiber content is highest in spring, offering greater nutritional value 
at this time (Oe1be rg 1956) . 
In genera l, protein a nd phosphorus reac h their hi ghest levels during spring 
growth stages and decline thro ugh summer months and into the fall. These 
nutrients a re at their lowest from late fall through winter until gro""'th 
begins again. These c hanges usually take place more rapidl; in Forbs and 
grasses tha n in browse plants due to their short life cyc les as well as 
to tt.le. desiccating ef f ec t of the summer climate. The period of highest 
nutr1t.lVe value of forbs a nd grasses is restricted to early parts of the 
grC"wing season , although a few g r asses retai n their nutritive value after 
maturity (Oe1berg 1956, Dietz 1965, Dietz et a1. 1958). Big sagebrush 
r e: t ai ns its fo liage throughout the yea r a nd also s hows rela tively high 
lat e fa ll and winter protein levels; this species may provide c ritica l 
sources of pro t ei n for overwintering game a nima ls (Dietz et al. 1958). 
~spen leaves also retain higher protein and fat levels than many plants. 
.lnto late a utumn (Tew 1970). 
Fiber, lignin a nd calc ium levels usuall y c ha nge in reverse of those of 
protein and phosphorus, increaS ing as the SE!aSOn adva nces , due to the 
grea t e r amount of ce llular material incorporatin ~ these su bstances . 
Di gestibility dec reases as ligni. n a nd f ibe r inc rease because of the 
resistance of th ese materials to digest ion in the rumen (Oelherg 1956). 
.llf.£ra t ion 
~ni~al mi g rati on as it influe nces b i g game un ~u latc fora ~e requirements 
LS Itse lf a ffected by several abiotic facto r s r esulting fr om the encroach-
ment of c ivilizati on upon wildlife habi.tat. These e nr fo ac hments include 
urb an development, hi g hways , and wat er impoundme nts; the ir effects on 
animal migration a r e discuss('d in t he appropri a t e sec ti ons of this r e port. 
Livestock Crazi ng 
The effect of li vestoc k g razing is a controve r s ial s ubj ec t. inherentl y too 
:omple x t o permit ge neral ize d conc lusions. Fo r a ny g iv e n 51 tuation. the 
Lnfluence of lives t oc k grazing, o n big game habitat depends on the feeding 
be havior of the spec i es invol ued. stocking r a t es , the plant community a nd 
seaso n during whi ch gr azi ng occ urs. 
T"~ r~ is nu Joubl thal ~xcessivt! grd.;:ill i, may ': iluse damage bo th t o wildlif e 
habitat and big game populations. Heavy g r az ing pressure in the lat e 
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Nineteenth a nd earl :" Twentieth Centu ries b r ou ght abou t l oss of habi t a t 
for bighorn s heep , e lk a nd pro nghorn popula t ions in the West. Even 
though successional c h anges ca used by graz ing ult imate ly benefitted some 
deer a nd el k populations, they appea r to have elimina t e d bi ghorn sheep 
a nd pro ngho rn from much of th ese species ' former ranges (Wolfe 1978). 
However, g r azi ng has much potential as a too l fo r management of wildlife 
ha bitat s. Properly regulat£d with respect t o t iming a nd intensity , 
grazing may be used t o maint "l b~ :1 particular plant communit y o r t o produce 
desired successiona l changes . The deliberate app ] ication of forage 
consumption by one species of domes tic he rbivore may se rv e t o modify 
comp e tition of the plants of a give n community, a nd thereby e nhance 
production of spec ies preferred by wild ungulates. To be s uccess ful, 
this method must utilize stocking r a tes s uch tha t domestic grazers (orage 
on thei r preferred food, a nd tha t t i ming a nd dur a tion of g r azi ng be a pplied 
at proper plan t g r owth s t ages to effec t the desired cha nges in the plant 
conununit y (Wolfe 1978) . 
Smith and Doe ll (1968) and Jensen e t a1. (1972) s howed that s pr i ng live-
stock grazing by s heep a nd cattle on deer-elk winter r a nges composed mos tl y 
of bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata) did not ca use s i gni fican t comp e tition 
with big game for f orage as long as grazi ng was restricted t o the early 
s pring season befo r e r apid shrub g r ow th began. Actually, r e mova l of 
herbaceous vegetat i on f r om around the bitt e rbr ush by grazing livestock had 
t he effect of increas ing browse production for wint e r use by big game by 
making mo r e moisture ava ilable t o the bitterbrush. 
Prope r use of grazing an i ma l s to ma nipulat e habita t for b i g game is a n 
effec t ive a nd sound mana gement too l, often l ess expens ive tha n the 
mec h..lnica l means whi c h might o therwise be used to ac hieve the same goa l. 
Grazi ng Int e nsi t y 
Cook e t a 1 . (1948) s howed tha t inc r eas ing r a nge ut ilization by domes ti c 
sheep r esulti ng in inc r easi ng lignin con tent a nd dec r eaR ing metabolizab l e 
energy , protein , cellulose and phosp horus. Because g r azi ng anima l s 
no r mally consume the most palatable parts of r a nge plan t s fi rst--the 
leaves a nd mo r e tender stems--t hey remove r e l a tively more nutri.tive tha n 
non-nutritive eleme nt s of the plant (D ina and Kl i c koff 19 73) , reduce the 
photosyn thet lc area of the plant a nd upset the root - shoot balance (Cook 
et a1. 1948). Oelberg (1956) stated that as a gene ral r ule , b r owse plan t s 
and perennial g rasses withstand g r;)zill~ be tt e r than forbs ; excess ive 
g razing mos t se r iouslv e ffert fi th e most palat a bl e species. 
Nevertheless, t: li pping o f range plants by g ra zi ng anima l s, jf not too 
ex t ensive o r severe , may actua ll y i nc r ease the nu tritional value of fo rage . 
Remova 1 of herbage through g r az i.ng or c lipping int e rrupts p l a nt d eve l opme n t , 
prevents matu rit y, and prolongs g rowth o r init iates regrowth (Layco c k a nd 
Price 1970). 
Soil moisture l eve ls on semia rid ran ges may p r e ve nt the increased pro t ein 
con t ent of plants possible in a r eas of h igher mois ture r eg i mes through 
decreased herbage product i on (Laycoc k and ?rh.: e 1(70). 
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Gr a.o: ing intensity on a given range s hould be structure d t o r emove the 
op timum a mount of fo rage without damaging the area throu gh removal of 
excess ive amounts of nutrients . 
Controll ed burning may be utilized under ce rtain cond itions t o increase 
n utr i tive value of fo r age plants or to change the composi tion of shrub 
s tand s (Schmautz 1970). Lyon and Stickney (1966) i d e nt ified four 
conditions whic h s hould exist before presc ribed burning can be used 
ef f ec tively: 
1. Shrubs s hould h a ve hi gh c rown volumes. Hi gh c r own vo lump.s 
indicate greater current production and more r ap id potenti a l 
r ecove ry r a t es . 
2. Species present on the shrub stand should have known palata-
bil ity to big game spec ies . They should also possess high 
s prouting vigor following burning. 
3. Sometimes soi l s.:1mples wi ll show the presence of s t o red seeds' 
o f more desirable forage species t ha n are cu rre ntly present 
on the s tand, especia lly when unpalatable s pec i es occ ur a nd /or 
crown volume is low. 
4. Potential erodibility of the soi l must be known t o prevent soU 
loss following fire. In cases where e r osion potential is g r ea t, 
more ca r e must be exercised in planning the burn. 
Pr escribed burn ing can result in t empo r a r y increases in the nutritive 
values of some fo r age p t nts (Die tz 1965, DeWitt a nd Derby 19 55 , Lav 19 57, 
Schma ut z t970). Howeve r, s ites should be s tudi ed ca r efully beforehand 
with r es pec t t o the conditions presented above , a nd thought should be 
g iven t o the respo ns e of forage plants t o different fire intensities a t 
diffe r ent times of th e year a nd with varied freque nc ies of applica t ion 
(Schmau tz 197 0) . 
fer t ilizat i on 
Beca use t he amount s applied can be measu r ed a nd controll ed , ferti li zers 
have o ften been used t o improve forage qual ity. They may effect c han ges 
i n bo th quality and quan tit y of forage, bu t as with other facto r s, their 
influence varies with soi l s , c limate, growth habit s a nd s tages of p l a nts, 
sampling methods, a nd fe rtili ze r t ype and ra t e of a pplica t ion (Duncan a nd 
Hyl t o n 1970) . 
Nitrogen fe rtili za t ion o ften increases the per centage a nd t otal yie l d of 
plant prote in a nd is used more than any o the r t ec hn ique t o improve fo r age 
quali t y. Many s t udies of nitrogen-fe rtilizer me th ods doc ument increased 
fo r age succulence a nd exte nded periods of g re en growth as well as inc r eased 
p r o t ei n cont e nt s (Clark a nd Tisdale 1945, Smol i ak 1965 , Hull t963, Lavin 
1967, Fishe r and Caldwe ll 1959. McKe ll et al. 1960) . On semia rid ranges, 
nitrogen fe rtiliza tion wo rks beet when co~pled with adequate so il moisture 
l eve ls; in Arizona Stroehl e in e t a l. (1968) fo und tha t extensions of the 
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green feed perIod, protein levels a nd production increased the mos t when 
fertilization was initiated after the ollset of summer r a ins . But even 
while nitrogen fertiliza tion in semiarid areas improve fora ge quality, 
fora ge y ield ma y not i ncrease . Under humid conditions, the addition of 
potassium to nitrogen may increase forage yield a nd total protein yie ld, 
although the percentage of protein may dec rease due t o In c r eases in pl a nt 
growth (Tell 1962, Duell 1965 , Vincent-Chandler e t a 1. 1962). 
Fertilizers other than n i trogen seem t o have little effect on the qua lity 
of grass herbage on the plain!" and mountains of th e United States (Cook 
1965 , Hull 1963, Lavi n 1967 , Duncan a nd Hy lton 19 70 ). 
Fertilization of rangeland with nit roge n, phosphorus, po t assi um and s ul fur 
a l one or in combina t ion has s erve d to achieve a nd ma in tain balances of 
legumes, other forbs a nd grasses favo rable to live stock (Duncan a nd Hyl ton 
1970), but little has been do ne to c ha nge vegetational composi tion o f 
shrub components o f plant communities through fertilization. 
Soil Influences 
Head y (1964) ci ted a number o f studies which demonstrated that pla nt s o f 
the same species grown on differe nt soils of t e n di ffe r ed in chemical 
composi tion. This r ather s traightforwa rd obse rva ti on i s compl ica ted by 
the introduc tion of c lima ti c f ac tors to the envi ronme nt, which may a lter 
plant physiologi c al p r ocesses to the point tha t plants grown on identica l 
soils also s how differing c he mical composition (Beeson 1941). 
Many edaphic fac tor s in f luence plant g r owth, among the m soi l moisture , 
acidi t y, t ex tur e , po r os it y and nutrient content. It is often d if f i c ult 
o r irr:poss ible to i so l a t e the e f fects of a sing le c harac t e ristic on plant 
g r owth over a wide geog r aphi cal r ange owing t o the impossibi lity of 
controlling o th e r fac t o r s. 
Soil mois ture affects growth a nd composition of plants b ut its effec t s are 
co n f used by th e interaction of temperature, stage of plant maturity a nd 
o t her facto r s . Drought s wh ic h ca use ear l y dry ing and subsequent ma t u rity 
of pl ants hast e ns the normal progreSSion of c hemi ca l changes in plants 
discussed ea r lier (Laycock and Price 1970). 
Ce rtain s h rubs , howeve r~ seem to be less affec ted b y drought s possibl y 
due t o their d ee per a nd more ex t e ns i ve r oot systems whic h minimize the 
adverse effec t s of l ow so il mo i sture (Oe lb e r g 1956). Dina a nd Klickof f 
(1973) mon ito r ed changes in c ~l rbohyd ra t es and nitrogen in moisture- t ressed 
big sagebrush. Under mois ture st r ess , starch co nt ent r e mained basic d l l y 
unchanged , but sugar l evels in l eaves , stems a nd r oo t s in c reased. Leaf 
ni trogen cont ent decreased s ignificantly; t he nitroge n l ost from leaves 
accumulated in stems. S t ems a nd twigs thus form important res e rve sto r age 
si te s fo r ca rbohydrates and nit r ogen~ at least i n b i g sagebrush (Coyne a nd 
Cook 1970), and ove r g r az ing during summer dro ught conditions could adve r se l y 
affec t forage quality by removi ng reserve nitrogen a nd ca rbohyd r a t e from 
the range (Di na and Klickoff 19 73). 
Soi l aC idit y IIIC:jY Jevt:: lu~ indirec Ll y d~ d fUllction of the parent ma t e ria l, 
and with soil t ex tur e , can influence chemica l composition of forage plan t s. 
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Bo th facto r s interac t with soil mo isture cont ent. fin e r so il s have hi gh 
nutri en t - exchange capaci ties a nd hold mo r e water, but l ittl e agreement 
exists among s tudies comparing c hemical composition of plants a nd soi l s 
of different t ex tures (Laycock a nd Pr ice 1970) . Oe 1berg (1 956) sta t ed 
that poorl y aera t ed so il s Limit the absorption of g rowth "J ement s , 
especia ll y phosp ho r us. Soi l acid ity f urther affects the ooi lity of pla nts 
t o ass i mi l ate soil nutr ient s . Below pH 6 , phosphorus r eacts with hydrous 
ox i des of magnesium a nd water to f o rm insoluble compounds unavailable to 
plan t s ; phosphorus i s mos t r ead ily absoroed between pH 6 and pH 7 . Above 
pH 7 phosp horus again becomes insoluble as ca l ci um phosphate (Oelherg 1956). 
Although Hidge l y (l937) conc lud ed th a t ab undant p l ant nutrients i n soil 
appea rs in t he chemical composit i on of plants g r own in tha t so il, this 
r e l at i ons h ip ca nno t be applied .. 0 a ll spec i es of p l ants o r a ll so il t ypes 
(Laycoc k a nd Price 1970). The ef f ects (If the nutritive va lues of the so i l 
may be mod i f i ed by such fac t ors as inte rs pec ies compet i t ion , 1 i ght a nd 
so il mois ture levels (Cook a nd Harri s 1950b), a nd the gene ti c makeup of 
p l a nt s , whic h may p r event the m f r om r e fle c ting i nc r eased soil nutrient 
leve l s in t heir own c hemical ma keup (Daniel and Harper 1934 ) . 
to/eat her and Cl ima t e Effects 
CI i'1la t ic [ac tors a f f ec t p l a nt respi r a t ion, assimi l a t ion, pho t osyn thes is 
a nd metabol ism; they may s trong l y modify the mineral a nd organic matter 
ccnt en t of pl a nt s in diff e rent areas even when t hese plants g row in sim i l a r 
soi l s (Oelbe r g 1956) . 
Rainfa ll, as it in f lu e nces so il mois tur e avai l .1bl c for growt h, tends t o 
bring abou t inc r eases in plant nitrogen , phuspho ru s and sol uble fat l e vels , 
and may decrease calc i um leve l s as well (Ue 1be r g 1956), Bu t at the same 
time, exposure t o r a in ca uses I pachi ng of nutrient s from dry o r matu r e 
he r baceous plant s , a nd f r equently r esul t s in large de c r eases in l evels 
of protein, pho sp horus and ca r ote ne (Guilbert e t al , 19 31). Si nce ce llu-
lose a nd ligni n are insolub l e in water, th ey a r e not l eached a nd in c r ease 
in percenta ge as l eachi ng p rogresses, resulting in lowe:-ed rlan t pal a t a-
bility a nd digest i bil it y (Guilbert et al . 1931). No t a ll spel.:ies show 
ident i ca l responses t o l eaching ; some plants lose few nutri ent s whi l e 
others display signi f icant losses (Watkins 1943, Savage and Heller 1947 , 
Lay coc k and Price 1970). Leach ing of nutrients fr('lm actively g r owin g 
he rba ceous plants through the action of r a in nnd dew ca n also be signif i-
cant. As man y as 15 e leme nt s and ino r ga ni c compound s , B t:a rhohydrates, 
23 amino ac id s , a nd 15 o r ga ni c acids have bee n id ~ntifi ed f r om p l ant 
l eac hat es . ~lany of these a r c imp o rt ant to pJant g r owth a nd animal 
nu t ri tion . Because t hese compounds are leac hed from plants under f i e ld 
c onditions , the c hemi ca l composition of p l ants g r own indoors canno t be 
co nsidered r esp resentative of the c hemi ca l cumpos ition of i denti ca l spec i es 
g rown in the field (Laycock a nd Pr ice 1970). 
Temperature conditi ons influence rate o f deve lopm ent and y i e ld of pl a nt s , 
but effec ts of tempera tur e may be con fused with moisture a nd o the r 
co ndi tions (Laycoc k and Pr ice 1970). Severa I invest i g' lto r s have report e d 
inc r eases in protein cont e nt of fo liage as air o r sol 1 t empe r a tures 
approach BO°F (27°C) (Buwman a nd Law 1964 , N i ~ .Lsen e t 3 1. 1960) . SlIme 
of these inc r eases a r e at tributable to phenolog i ca l c h3n t;es in plants . 
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Soil t e mpe r a ture i ncreas es al s o may ca use i nc r eas ed phos pho rus l evel s in 
some pla nt s (Nielsen et a 1.. 19 60, Laycock and Price 1970) . Othe r nutrients 
var y conside r a bl y in respo nse t o t e mpe r a ture cha n ges (Laycoc k and Price 
1970). As t e mpe r a tures dec r ease , t hey init ia t e the tra nsfo rma tion of 
s t a r ches into s ugars used in pl ant me t a bolism (Oe lberg 1956). 
Lac k of a d equa t e light af f ec t s pla nt s i n seve r a l wa y's, mostly ind i r ec t. 
In gene r a l, plants g rown in s ha ded a r eas d is play l ess he rba ge produc tion 
(Co ope r 1960, Va n Dyne a nd Head y 1965a), l owe r pe r c entages of t o t a l 
ca rbo hydra t es (Watkins 1940). and gr ea t e r amounts of lignin (Van Dyne and 
Head y 1965b) a nd pro t e in (Mcewe n and Die tz 1965). Since s oil mois ture i s 
of t e n h igher in s had ed a r eas (Coo k a nd Ha rris 1950b) and s t ~ge of de ve l o p-
me nt i s retarde d (McEwen a nd Di e t z 1965), s had ed pl ants often remain 
s uccu l ent l o nge r into t he s umme r . Reduced l eachin g through inte r ception 
o f r a in by ove rs t o r y plan ts may bring a bout hi ghe r nutritive value s in 
s had ed pl a nts (L~ycock and Pr ice 1970) . While l ow light levels may r e duce 
prod uc ti on in some spec i e s (Leopo ld 1964), t hey probabl y do not gr eatly 
affec t s ha de-tole r ant species ( Laycoc k a nd Pri ce 1970). 
The i nt e rre l a t ions hi p of light i nt en s ity , ca r bon d i ox ide l eve l s and 
precip i t a t ion occurring as a r esult o f a ltitud inal cha n ges i nfluences 
pl a nt composi t ions ~ Oe 1ber g 1956 ) : nutritive va l ue (Robe rt o 1926) a s we ll 
as n i t rogen and phos pho rus conte nt (Mc Cr ea r y 1927) of plant s g rown at 
h ighe r elevatio ns seems t o he gr ea t e r than tha t of pl a nts gr own a t l owe r 
e l evations , wh i l e c rud e fi b e r i s dec r eased a t hi gher altitudes . 
Ur ban Expa nsion 
The t r end towa rd u r ba n s pra wl r esult i ng f r om the continuing movement o f 
hum",n popula tions i nt o u rba n cente r s has in r ec~nt yea rs r esul t ed in maj o r 
a nd pe r manent l oss of big game habi t a t. (n mo unt a ino us a r eas , s ubu rba n 
5'Jbd ivisions a nd even ent ire c i t ies a r e loc a t ed i n foo th i ll and va lley 
a r eas that forme r ly p r ovided cruc i a l wi n te rin g ranges mo r e fr e e o f excessive 
s now depth tha n higher elevat i ons . Unco n t r o l1 ed dogs, a n inevi t able r esult 
of urban g rowth, may infli c t furth e r los::;es o n l ocal un gu l a t e pop ul a tions , 
especia ll y deer (Wolfe 1978). 
An inc rea se in f e ncing on bo t h publ i c and priva t e lands i n the Wes t has 
resulted from the g r ad ua l t r ansition f r om s heep t o ca ttl e r anching. Whe~e 
herders previously t e nded sheep o n both wint e r a nd s umme r r a nges , the 
inc reas ed cos t of using he r d f" r s, the g r ea t e r r a ti o of ca ttl e t o s hee p o n 
o pen range, and t he i mp l emen t ation of r e st-rota t ion sys t em for g r az in g 
lands hav e a ll led to g r eate r use of fe nces t o contro l lives t oc k (Wo l fe 
1978). The use of fences t o co n tro l tr es pass i s a l so a n importa nt fac tor 
(May 1968). 
Mos t big game animals ca n r ead i ly c l ea r l ives t oc k fe nces ; some mo rt a lit ies 
occu r when animals bec ome ta ng l ed in fence wi r e. Pr on gho rn in pa rti c ula r 
are a dversel y affec t ed by fences . Poor jumpe r s . they ca n pass und e r 
p r ope r ly cons truc t ed barbed t" i r e fences used t o contro l ca ttle , but a r e 
totall y unablc to nego t iate wo"/cn wi r e fcnce!: used fo r s heep. Whe r e s uch 
fences enc lose prongho r n he r ds dur i ng s e vere wi nters , ma ny a nima l s may 
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starve t o death (Wolfe 1978). See Yoakum (1980: 55-63) for current 
re commendations for fen Cing which allow antelope mobility. 
Highways and Transportation Systems 
The proliferation of vehic ular transportation systems during the Twentieth 
Century has had major impacts, both direct and indirect, on big game 
populations. While highways and highway c onstruction destroy some big 
game habitat, this loss is mi nor when compared to the effects of transpor-
tation corridors in isolating otherwise contiguous ha bitats, i n providing 
more ready access to remote natural areas by recreationists, a nd in 
disrupting migration routes . These are the major effects of the hi ghways 
themselve s in influencing animal movements and food-gathering (Wolf e 1978) . 
Of further concern is the effect of burgeoning numbers of off-road ve hicles 
(ORV's) on wildlife populations . The increased disturbance and potential 
displac ement of animals from areas subjected to heavy DRV use is most 
c r i ti cal a t two times of the ye ar--during calving a nd in winter--both times 
when de pletion of c ritical energy reserves c an come at a time when animal s 
a r e under most stre ss . These disturbances can also displac e animals from 
a r eas of c ritica l she lter and food resources . The long-term use of ORV's 
ca n f urther degrade ha bit a t through soil and snow compa c t i on, e r osion, 
destruc ti on o f vegetation, and c ha nge o f s pec ies composit ion (Dorra nc e et 
a1. 1975, Wolfe 1978) . 
Wat e r Impoundments 
La r ge-scal e water impoundment s ha ve inundated large a r eas o f big game 
habit a t . Martin a nd Hanson (1966) doc umented more than 1500 l a r ge 
r ese rvo irs in th e United States with a total impoundme nt area on nea rly 
6 million hec t a r es (1 5 milli 3n ac r es ) . The detrimenta l e ff ec t s o f these 
r ese r voirs e x t e nd beyond the a r e a s actua lly flooded. As with hi ghwa ys, 
la r ge r e s e r vo irs may d isrupt big game mi g rat ion patt e rns a nd i so l a t e 
o the rwi s e suita ble ha b i t a t. Whe r e c r i ti cal wi nt e r r a nge of mi g r a t o r y 
po pul a t ions is impound ed , th e t o t a l e f fec tive l oss o f ha bit a t may f a r 
exceed tha t o f the a r ea subme r sed (Wolfe 1978 ). 
FORAGE I NTAKE 
Beca use of t he i nc r eas ing need t o a ppo rt ion s hrinking ra n~e l and be tween 
lives t ock a nd big game , r a nge manage r s ha v e s hown g r ea t e r int e res t i n 
t he fo r age i nt a ke r a t es of bo th domes t ic a nd wild ungul a t es. Whil e ma ny 
int ake s tudies ha v e been comple t ed fo r d omes ti c s heep a nd ca ttl e , the r e 
r emai ns v irtua l ly no da t a base fo r de t e rmin i ng wi Id un gu l a t e fo r age int a ke 
requ ir e me nt s, o n a seasona l baSi s , for the wid e l y va r y ing r a nge conditions 
of the wes t e rn Un i t ed S t a t es . The few s tudi e s a tt e mpt i ng t o d esc ribe big 
ga me inta ke r a t es have a rrived a t the ir conc lus i on s through i n fe r e nce o r 
by unde rta king c onventi ona l f eeding tr ia l s of penned a nimal s ; v i rtua ll y 
no true g r azing s tud ies h av e been e mp loyed t o desc rib e fo r age i nt a ke r a t es 
fo r the species be ing t rea t ed in this r e po rt . Whe n one cons i de r s the g r ea t 
expe nse and d if fic ult y of comp i ling a va l id da t a base unde r fie ld condit ions 
fo r e ven one wild game spec i es g r dzi ng a s ing l e vege t a tion typ e for a n 
entire yea r, a nd then e xpa nd s the d i ff i c ul t ies e ncount e r e d t he r e t o i ncl ude 
a l l wild ungula t es unde r a ll possibl e condit ions in the g r ea t va ri e t y of 
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western plant communities, it becomes easier to see why this work has not 
been done. There a r e even those who wonder whether the results of the 
research would be worth the effort spent in achieving them. R. J. Macki e 
(1981 ~ personal communication) comments: 
While information on forage requirements (quantitative) may 
be of widespread interest. I personally have considerabl e doubt 
as to the value or use of such information in management. 
After more than 20 years of researc h on deer and deer-habitat 
relations, I fail to see how any system of management based on 
forage allocations cou ld possibly work. Indeed, the r esults 
of our efforts would indicate that forage quantity and quality 
are but two of many habitat/environmental factors that deterndne 
the distribution, abundanc.e and dynamics of deer, elk and ot her 
wild ungulates. Moreover, I doubt very much that the total 
quantity of forage available has of ten o r widely been. by itself, 
the fact o r limiting deer or elk numbers. 
There is obviously some disagreement with this position within the wi ldlife 
manaJement cOTmnunity, a lthough it is true that the use, as a managemen t 
tool. of only the qualitative o r quantitative forage needs of wild ungulates 
without consideration t o other regulating factors would be both inadequat e 
and impro per, especia lly g iven today's poor understanding of wild li fe 
nutrition. 
Fo ra ge intake studies completed t o date show some serious drawbacks. 
Virtually none has a ttempted to measure intake on a seasonal basi s. In 
feed in g trial stud i es conduc ted with penned a nimal s, conside r a tion has 
usually no t been given to th e influences of temperature, photoperiod. 
c l i ma te or the added energy needs of maintenance and growth under natural 
conditi ons. These studies have be e n compi led over a number of years, and 
inves tigato n ' have used widely differing methods t o arrive at their 
conc lu s i o ns. Thus s tudies completed t o date have little c omparative value. 
In most cases co nside r a tion was not given to environmental condi tions, 
phenologica l development of the forage plant species, physiolog i ca l 
condition. sex o r age o[ the subjec t animals, and in a few cases, eve n 
the weight s of the an imal s being studied. All the above fa c t o r s neeu t o 
be inco rporat ed into standard ized investiga tive methods which can the n be 
a ppli e d in ways which will help r esearchers achieve th e d a t a base they 
need in o rder t o make va lid r a n ge mana geme nt dec isions. 
FACTORS [ NFLUENC[~G FORAGE I NTAKE 
Pa l a tab!llty 
Palatability may he Jefine d as the plant c ha rac teristi c s whi c h affect o r 
st imulate a give n response by a feeding a nimal when a c hoi ce be tween plants 
exists (Young 1948, Cowli s haw a nd Alde r 1960, Heady 1975, Dietz 1970, Long-
hurst e t a!. 1968) . Pala tability may rank equally in importa nce with 
intake rates and nutritive value of forages since it direc tl y affects the 
rate and t o tal intake of forage (Hurd a nd Blaser 1962) . 
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The facto rs which cause differences in palatability remain incomp letely 
understood. While various chemical constituents 1n plants may relate to 
palatability, no total uniformity exists among research studies to date. 
Likewise, there is no clear relationship between odor a nd pa latability. 
Browses with high crude protein and sugar contents often show high 
palatability values, while lignin and tannin cont ent seem to cause low 
palatability levels (Van Dyne et a1. 1980). It may be the unique 
combination of c hemical compounds in a plant, r a ther than any single 
substance, which affects palatability. 
Other factors may a l su influence palatability. Site influence (including 
the variables of temperature, moisture and insolation) may cause 
diffe r ences in chemical compOSi tion , succulence, and stem:leaf ratios. 
Some palatability differences may be due to plant part effects, with 
leaves being more palatable than stems, and stems being more palatable 
than flowers. Green plant material is usually more palatable than Jry 
material (Van Dyne et a1. 1980). 
Some studies have correlated nutritional level with palatability (Swift 
1948). but others (Longhurst et a1. 1968, Hurd and Blaser 1962) have 
found inc onsistent correlations between these two fac t ors. As a general 
rule, a nimals select plants with low pala tability more when these plants 
c orny rise a small, rather than a large, portion of a stand (Heady 1965). 
Furthermore, the overall herbage availability affects palatability--when 
forage is limited, selectivity decreases a nd palatability becomes l ess 
important (Van Dyne et al. 1980). 
Preference 
Unl i~e palatabil tty, preference embodies s elec t i o n by the a nimal and is a 
func ti on of its be havior. Preference is no t a fixed value . but varies 
with season, species compos ition, physiologica l statLs of the a nima l, 
a na tomica l c ha rac t e ristic s, and e nvironmental facto r s suc h as insects a nd 
weather (Van Dyne et a l. 1980). 
OLfac ti on and taste both make import ant contributiuns t o th e l ea rned 
behavicr tha t l eads t o preference of one t ype of forage ove r another. 
Longhurst e t aL (L968) es tablishe d that dee r make their initi a l selection 
on the basis of smell. the n use taste t o continu e the se l ec ti on. Once 
fam i l i a r with a partic ular type of pl a nt, dee r reco~n i ze it by sight and 
do not hesi t a t e t o feed o n it before go in g through the o l fac tion-tas ting 
procedure. 
I :1Vesti ga t o r ~ have d eve l oped preference r a ti os t o defi ne the r e l a ti o nsh ip 
of the proportion of a p l a nt in a n a nima l' s di e t to the pe r cent age of the 
same plant in th e ava il abl e he rbage. A l ow prefe r e nce ratio indi ca t es 
rejection of the plant as food . a high rati o indi ca t es a de~ree of se l ec ti on 
by the a nimal, a nd a ratio of 1.0 means tha t a species is se l ected t o the 
some degree tha t it is ava il able in the herbage . Onl y a very few spec i es 
have preference va lues lower than 0.1 o r hi ghe r tha n lO. O. Heady (1975) 
ca l c ula t ed preference ratios f r om the literature fo r rn.:, ny p l a nt ~ roups in 
var i ous grazi ng s tud i es with c a ttl e t sheep. goa t s a nd dee r. 
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Forage preference ratings have traditionally been used as a management 
tool to increase or sustain big game herds through the use of large-scale 
plantings of "preferred" forage species (Yoakum and Dasmann 1969). Nudds 
( 1980) disputes this use of preference values, and suggests that preference 
data may depend on the method and season of data collection as well as on 
the statistic used to quantify preference. He state9 that deer, and 
probably other tempera te-latitude ungulates as well, function as habitat 
specialists but remain diet generalists in winter, when it may be 
e nerge tically le!;s costly to remain under shelter in fasting conditions 
than to forage in areas exposed t o harsh ",eather (Kearney a nd Gilbert 1976) . 
When resource levels are high, deer can afford to be selective, but at low 
food resource levels energy becomes the primary factor upon which diet is 
optimized . Nudds concludes that manipulating winter habita t by increasing 
densities of forage plants with high preference values is unwarranted 
when the "preferred" designation is an artifact of experimental design or 
data analysis . In such cases, management efforts should be directed 
toward providing an acceptable i nterspersion of food and shelter in winter 
habitats (Nudds 1980). 
Digestibility 
It is important to keep in mind that the ruminant animal obtains most of 
its nutrients from the digestive activities of its billions of symbiont 
rumen microorganisms; therefore factors which can influence these microbe 
populations ult ima t ely determine the fate of the animal itself. 
Rumen mic roorganism populations do not remain static, but change throughout 
the life of the animal in response to various factors, some of which ac t 
direc tl y o n the animal and indirectly influence rumen microbes , and others 
whi c h act directly on the rumen environment and thereby influence its 
microorganism populat ions. Certainl y man t s i nf luence has been an importan t 
fac t or in direc tly affecting North American wild ungulates through c ha n ges 
in ecologica l d i s tribut ions of elk, pronghorn and bighorn, which exposed 
the m t o diffe r ent c limati c r eg imes and c hanged the availability of prima r y 
plan t s pecies utll iz ed as f ood (Nagy 1970). 
The diet itself la r ge l y de t e r mi nes e nvironmental conditions in the rumen, 
includ ing avai l able nutri e nt s, rumen pH, a nd the concentration of end 
products in the rume n. As rumen mi c robes digest food items, they produce 
sho rt- chai n fatty acids a nd o the r end produc ts wh ich are used e ither by 
ot her ml c r oo r ga nis:;ms o r by the host animal. The ratios of the short-c ha in 
fat t y a c id s prod uc ed va ri es with diet, and as th ey va r y they alter the 
rumen env ironme nt. c ha ng ing pH a nd o ther facto r s, whi c h in turn influence 
the t ypes a nd numbe rs of rumen mi c r o bes present. Diets hi gh in roughage 
pr od ur e rume n inges t a of nea rl y ne utral pH; then th e numbe r o f ce llulose-
p r odu c ing bac t e ria will be hi gh . Diets hi gh in conc en trate a nd low in 
r oughage ca use low r umen pH a nd dec rease the numbers of ce llulyti c mi c r obe s . 
A r apid c ha nge in diet f rom high roughage t o hi gh concentr.:lte--one 
c onta ining l a r ge amo unt s o f s tarc hes and suga r s--can ca use suc h a g r eat 
increase in lac t ose- fe rme nting bacteria that they will bec ome dominant a nd 
upse t the no rmal ba l a nce o f rumen mi c robes. The pH of the rumen will drop 
due to the large amount of l actic ac id produc ed, and the a nimal may 
lite r a ll y d ie of ac id Indigestion ( [~agy 19iO) . Thi s may happen when 
wint e ring animals a r e provided with food concentrates as emergen cy diet a r y 
supplements. 
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Antimicrobial substances may also upset the balance of rume n mic roo rganism 
populations. In nature, thes e substances exist as volatile oils which 
occur in varying concentrations in such forage plants as pines , junipers 
and sagebrush. They can kill or inhibit the functions of a variety of 
rumen Iilicrobes (Nagy et a1. 1964, Oh et at. 1968, Nagy 1970). Longhurst 
et a1. (1968) and Oh et a1. (1968) have demonstrated that plant species 
havi ng substances with the most effective antimicrobial actions are the 
least pa l a table to deer . Nevertheless deer, and presumably other ruminants 
may con sume plants con t ainin g these volatile oils with no 111 effects so ' 
long as their diet contains other foods as well. But if only sagebrush 
is consumed for extended periods, rumen microbe function and norma l energy 
flow in the animal will be seriously impaired (Nagy a nd Tengerdy 1968). 
During winter months under s t arva tion condit ions, the rate of removal of 
microbes from the rumen becomes a n important digestive factor . Some 
species of mi c robes may temporarily disappear from the rume n after only two 
days of sta rvation, causing decreased rates of digestion of sugars and 
cellulose. Meiske et a1. (1958) s tate that as litt Ie as three or four day s 
of starvation can completely remove some species f rom the rumen and a new 
source of infection is needed for reestablishment of the specie~. Protozoa 
show g r eate r s uscep tibil ity to such decreases than do bacteria. If the 
functional population of rume n microbes is lost through starvation (or 
thr f) ugh acid indigestion or inhibition by antimicrobial .... ompounds) the 
a nimal often stops taking in food. Even if food is ingested, no digestion 
can take place and the animal dies (Nagy 1970). 
As fiber content of the diet increases, e ither in winter or on poor quality 
range, food stays in the rumen longer because of the prolonged di gestio n 
times required for ce llulose a nd lignin. Lowe red rates of digestion due 
to this phenome non cause lower r a t es of passage through the digestive 
trac t and consequent lowered intake rates. The pe rsistenc e of this 
condition, with the a cc ompanying loss of the rumen microbial popUlation 
often leads to a point of no r e turn, whe re th e animal dies even if food' is 
ava ilable (Nagy 1970). 
Seaso nal Fa c t o rs 
Man y investi gators have obse rved a ma rked drop in fo rage co nsumption by 
deer whic h begins in au tumn and c ontinues thr ough wint e r; the tr e nd 
reve rses a t the onset of spring . Males displ ay g r ea ter r e duc tio ns in 
int a ke th.:l n do fe males (Noen 19 7), 1978). 
Nord a n e t .1 1. (1968), wo rking with bl ack-tail ed dee r, obs e rve d a ve r y 
o bvious decline in f ood int a ke whic h bega n with the ons et of ruttin g 
behavio r . ,.ta les o n a hi gh nutritiona l plane lost up to 35 percent of 
th e ir body we i ght durin g th e rutt ing season, a nd r ef used food compl e t e ly 
fo r as l ong as s i xty days . Fema les also displ ayed this pattern , but t o .:l 
l esse r deg r ee t han rna l es . Eve n ma l e dee r on l ow plan e s 0 f nut r i t Lor. did 
no t inc r ease their foo d inta ke when put o n .:In ~ ~ die t dur t ng rutting 
season, but c o ntinue d t o s how feed ing be ha vi o r c haracteristi c of the rut. 
Sexua lly immature a nima l s do no t always d ispl ay a ma rked dec r ease i n food 
illLdke o r we i g ht du rin g rutt ing s~ason. Th i s indi c a t es t hat f ood intake 
and we i g ht 10ss 9 at l eas t in deer, va r y seaso n.1 l1 y a nd with th e age and 
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sexual maturity of the animal. Therefore, winter weight loss is more than 
a function of stress and likely involves the endocrine system of the 
animal. More experimental work in this area is needed to understand the 
physiological mechanisms employed in the regulation of intake and weight 
loss in wild ruminants (Moen 1973, 1978). 
FORAGE INTAKE RATES 
Presented below, in tabular form, are the results of forage intake studies 
conducted on wild western North American ungulates, by species. The reader 
will note the wide variability of results due to several factors. Some 
studies have reported intake rates as percentages of animal body weight t 
but failed to present the forage weights themselves or the body weights, 
ages and sexes of the animals used in the study. Others have not provided 
adequate reference to seas:)n or range type in whic h the work was carried 
out. Some papers report deaths of experimental animals, missed sampling 
periods or other failures during the course of the study. Some workers 
used inconsistent forage samples for different aspects of their research 
programs. Forage ingestion rates themselves have been reported as organic 
matter intake, dry matter intake, digestible organic matter intake, 
percentage of body weight, unit of weight per animal per day, or percentage 
of metabolic body weight. These variables make valid comparisons of the 
statistics between studies impossible. The tables below present as much 
information as possible from the stlJdies available, but it will be apparent 
that wide gaps exis t 1n our knowledge of forage intake rates by wild 
ungulates. No intake data appears in the literature for barbary sheep, 
Rocky Mountain goat, desert bighorn , Tule elk or Roosevelt elk. Use great 
caution 1n applying the figures from any intake studies listed to other 
species or loc alities . 
[t is unfortunate, but most forage intake studies have been quite vague 
with respec t to details of diet on open ran ge. This is reflected under 
the heading "Diet" in Tables 1-7. Where diet is given as "natJ.ve fora ge," 
a ref e r e n ce to the orig inal paper may lead one to major dietary compone nts 
by i n fe r e nc e from the geographica l location of the study area, but for 
o the r s tudies information on diet is simply inadequate. 
For those wishing t o ca l c ul a t e f o rage intake rates where stud ies ha ve not 
been complet e d . the fo ll ow in g equation may be used as a rul e of thumb for 
dete r mini ng daily dr y matter i nt ake for ruminants: 
z 0 .11 (II" 75) 
where .. dry matter intake in kg/day 
II z li ve body wei ght in kg of the subject a nimal 
This equati on i s based on Kleiber's standard value for basal metabo li c 
<at es fo< ruminants of 70 kc al/day (lIkg'·75) (Hansen et a1.1975). NOTE 
tha t this equation desc ribes intake rates under fast ing conditions; forage 
i nta ke wo uld have t o be increased over the results ob t ained from the above 
equation. 
15 
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W. G. Hepworth (1981, personal communication) recommends using a dry food 
intake rate of 3 to 3 .5 percent of live body weight for maintenance where 
forage contains adequate nutrient levels. During certain periods of 
growth, lactation and gestation, and during times of lush, green forage 
growth, dry matter intake co uld rise to four to six percent of live body 
weight. 
Hepworth further maintains that forage a llocations based solely on intake 
figures bear little resemblance to reality without considering food habits 
a nd feeding behav io r . Stocking rates cannot be based simply on weight of 
f orage intake; dietary overlap between species prec ludes using straight 
weight conversion factors to determine range use by animals. Differing 
habitat preferences among species further confounds the use of conversion 
factors based on body weight and intak:! rates, which may be validly applied 
only to monocultures on flat land lacking escape cover of any kind. 
Realistic forage allocation processes should inc] ude data on food habits, 
feeding behavior, and diet overlap between species, relating them to the 
vegetative components and their availability In the area in question 
(Hepworth 1981). 
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Table lao FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR MULE DEER (Odocoileus hemionus) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Da~ 
Age Bod~ Weight % Body 
Lo::ation Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source 
Arizona 2.35 Year-round average Nichole 
for all age and 1935 
sex classes 
Utah Winter Whole barley Adult 135 61. 2 4.S 2.2 3.6 Doman and 
£. alfalfa hay Rasmussen 
Winter Alfalfa hay Adult 135 61.2 3.4 1.5 2.5 1944 
Winter Whole barley Adult 135 61. 2 4.S 2.2 3.6 
£. alfalfa hay 
Logan, 5/1-5/30 Native forage Yearling 3.02 Smith 1953 
Utah 5/31-6/20 " " 3.32 
CO 6/20-7/11 " " 3.43 "" en 7/12-S/1 " " 2.71 -t 
S/1-S/22 " " 3.05 -=- S/22-9/11 " " g 3.4 
c:: 9/13-9/30 " " 3.S5 -= 5/31-6/20 " 2 yrs. 3.65 ~ 6/21-7/11 " " 4.47 ... 
7/12-S/1 " " 3.5 
:D S/l-S/22 " " 3.59 ;; S/22-9/11 " " 3.97 -S; 9/13-9/30 It " 3.42 
W 
17 
~ .... 
en 
-t 
= Table lb. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR WJLE DEER (Odocoileus hemionus) g 
Forage Intake c::: 
iii: Per Animal Per Day .... Age Body Weight % Body 
Z Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg . Lb. Kg . Weight Remarks Source 
-t California Alfalfa hay Male 50 22.5 1.1 . 49 2 . 2 penned deer - Bissell 
= & oats fawn 1.0 lb. wt . loss et a1. " Male 50 22.5 1.3 .57 2 . 5 penned deer - 1955 - fawn 3.0 lb . wt. gain r;: " Male 64 28.8 1.7 . 76 2 . 6 penned deer -
m fawn 1.0 l b. wt . l oss .... ,... " Male 76 34 . 2 1.9 . 86 2 . 5 penned deer -
yearling 1. 5 lb . wt. gain 
" Female 102 45 . 9 1.8 . 81 1.8 penned deer -
adult 2 . 5 lb. wt . gain 
" Male 56 25.2 1.6 .72 2 . 8 penned deer -
fawn 3. 0 lb . wt. gain 
" Female 103 . 5 46 . 6 1.9 . 89 1.9 penned deer -
adult no weight change 
Utah Winter Sagebr ush Adult 0 . 42 .34 : b. TDN/CWT - Smith 1959 
penned deer 
Juniper " 0 .78 .51 lb. TDN/CWT 
penned deer 
Oak " 2. 25 .86 lb . TDN/CWT 
penned deer 
Sage & " 1. 23 .81 lb . TDN/CWT 
juniper penned deer 
Sage & oak " 2. 20 .79 lb. TDN/CWT 
penned deer 
/1) 
Table Ie. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR MULE DEER (Odocoileus hemionus) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
Age Bod:t Weight % Body 
Lo.:ation Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source 
Utah Winter Juniper £. Adult 1. 43 . 55 lb . TDN/CWT - Smith 1959 
oak penned deer 
Juniper, Oak, " 2.73 .99 lb. TDN/CWT 
£. sage penned deer 
Cache La Sagebrush £. 1. 66 Dietz et a1. 
Poudre alfalfa mix 1962 
Drainage, Alfalfa 2 . 97 Colorado 
Mountain 1.1 
mahogany 
a:J 
Bitterbrush 1. 85 ,.., 
Colorado Alfalfa hay Adult 135 61. 2 2. 7 1.2 2.0 Good quality feed - Nagy et a1. en 
-I caged deer 1969 
~ Alfalfa hay 135 61. L .7 0.3 0.5 Poor quality feed -g caged deer 
Native hay 135 61. 2 . 6 0.3 0.4 Poor quality feed -c:: =- caged deer ,., Arizona Winter Utah juniper 2.3 1. 05 Intake weights esti- Neff 1974 Z ... type mated from bite-
Spring 2.3 1. 05 count studies on 
:DI Summer 1.1 .52 tame deer ;; 
Winter 1.0 .46 -£: Spring 1.9 .85 
CD ,.... ,., 
/f 
Table ld. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR MULE DEER (Odocoileus hemionus) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
Age Body Weight % Body 
Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source 
Arizona Summer Utah juniper 1.8 .83 Neff 1974 
Fall type 0.6 .26 
Winter 0.6 .27 
Spring 1.8 1. 83 
Summer 12.4 5.66 
Cache La Native forage l-5mos. 76.6 34.8 3. 28 1.49 4.3 Forage intake Allredge 
Poudre male rates esti- et a1. 
Drainage, 
1-5 mos. 75.7 34.4 2.27 1. 03 3.0 mated with 1974 Colorado female fallout Cesium-137 
6-11 mos. 73.3 33.3 2.42 1.10 3.3 
male 
6-11 mos. 70.6 32.1 2.27 1.03 3.2 
female 
12-17 mosJ.19.0 54.1 3.9 ~ 1. .' 0 3. 3 
male 
12-17 mosJ.03.6 47.1 3.52 1. 32 2.8 
female 
l8+mosJ.60 . I 72.9 2.73 1. 24 1.7 
male 
18+ mos J.30. 7 59.4 3.33 1.13 1.9 
female 
Table Ie. FORAGE INTAKE RQUIREMENTS FOR MULE DEER (Odocoileus hemionus) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
Age Body Weisht % Body 
Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source 
Cache La Sununer Hale 2.8 Allredge 
Poudre " Female 2.5 et a!. Drainage, 1974 
Colorado " Subadu1t 3.1 
" Adult 2.1 
Wint :- Male 2.1 
" Female 2.0 
" Subadu1t 3.2 
" Adult 1.7 
m Co::"orado Native Forage Adult 135 61. 2 2.4 1.1 1.8 Carpenter 
"" and Baker en 1975 -t 
t:::J Middle Summer Native Forage Yearling 141 64 4.4 2.0 3.1 Intake rates Wallmo et g Park, Female estimated using a!. 1977 Colorado " Yearling 154 70 4.9 2.0 2.9 techinques c: developed by -= Male Allredge et al. '" " Adult 154 70 3.3 1.5 2.1 1974 Z Female -I 
" Adult 205 93 4.4 2.0 2. 2 
:III Ma l e ;; Early Fawn 55 25 1.8 0.8 3.2 - Winter 5; 
Yea rling 143 65 3.5 1.6 2.5 CD 
J;; Female 
Itl 
"" e 
I Table If. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR MULE DEER (Odocoi1eus hemionus) 
Ii Forage Intake Per Animal Per Da~ Age Body Weight % Body 
= Loc3tion Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source Middle Early Yearling 187 85 4.4 2.0 2.4 Wa11mo ~ I ark, Winter Male et al. 
I! Colorado " Adult 1977 Female 161 73 3.1 1.4 1.9 " Adult 
Male 243 110 4.6 2.1 1.9 
Late 
Winter Fawn 62 28 2.0 0.9 3.2 
" Yearling 
Female 141 64 2.4 1.1 1.7 
" Yearling 
Male 172 78 2.9 1.3 1.7 
" Adult 
Female 154 70 2.6 1.2 1.7 
" Adult 
Male 205 93 3.5 1.6 1.7 
Colorado Alfalfa 
Pellet 135 61. 2 2.4 1.1 1.8 Carpenter 
Concentrate 1979 
Wyoming Fawns 70 31. 5 2.2 1.0 3.1 
Does 121 54.5 3.7 1.7 3.1 
Bucks 160 72.0 4.9 2.2 3.1 
~SJ 
Location Season 
Utah 
Wyoming 
California 
! 
Table 19. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR MULE DEER (Odocoileus hemionus) 
Diet 
Age 
Class 
Body Weight 
Lb. Kg. 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
% Body 
Lb. Kg. Weight 
3.0 1.4 
3.0 1.4 
4.6 2.1 
3.0 1. 4 
3.0 1. 4 
3.4 1. 5 
3.4 1.5 
3.4 1. 5 
6.6 3.0 
4.3 1.9 
11.3 
Remarks 
BLM Cedar City 
District, Pinyon 
BLM Moab District, 
Price River 
BLM Richfield 
District, Henry 
Htns. 
BLM Salt Lake Dist., 
Tooele 
BLM Vernal District, 
f/uchesne 
Source 
BLM 1981 
BLM Rawlins District, 
Green Htn. 
BLH Rock Springs 
District, Salt Wells 
BLM Worland District, 
Grass Cr. 
BLM Bakersfield District. 
Bodie-Coleville 
BLM Susanville District 
m ... 
I 
8 
Location Season = Colorado »-
i ... 
New Mexico 
• 
Nevada 
Table lh. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR MULE DEER (Odoco i leus hemionus) 
Diet 
Age 
Class 
Body Weight 
Lb . Kg . 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
% Body 
Lb. Kg. Weight 
3.0 1.4 
2.8 1.3 
6.6 3.0 
3.0 1.4 
6.6 3.0 
Remarks Source 
BLM Craig District. BLM 1981 
Kremmling 
BLM Grand Junction 
District. Glenwood 
Springs 
BLM Roswell District. 
Roswell Antelope 
Study 
BLM Socorro District. 
West Socorro 
BLM Elko District. 
Saval Ranch 
Table 2. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR BLACK-TAILED DEER (Odocoileus hemionus col umbianus) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Da): 
Age Bod): Weight % Body 
Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Rematks Source 
Washing- Winter Huckleberry, Adult 
ton western Male 2.83 Average values for Brown 
red cedar, penned deer 1961 
salal, Adult Douglas Female 2.88 fir, 
western 
hemlock, 
willow, 
cascara 
'" Vancouver, Pelleted Male ...., B.C. feed Fawn 22 10 .86 .39 3.9 Caged animals Nordan et en .... " 44 20 1.7 .78 3.9 al. 1970 
§ " 66 30 2.5 1.14 3.8 
Female c:: • Fawn 22 10 1.0 .44 4.4 m " 44 20 1.7 .76 3.8 .... " 66 30 2.3 1.05 3.5 
:= 
:III -E 
~ 
~$ 
.. 
"" en.... 
= g Table 3a. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) 
c:: Forage Intake • Per Animal Per Da~ "" Z Age Bod~ Weight % Body .... Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. \o/eight Remarks Source 
:z;. Idaho Winter Grass Hay Adult 400 181.4 10.7 4.9 2.7 Hungerford 
;; Native Forage Adult 400 181. 4 10.4 4.7 2.6 1948 -S; Montana Winter Native Grass Adult 400 181. 4 9.2 4.7 2.3 Geis 1950 - Meadow Hay Adult 400 181.4 8.4 3.8 2.1 r- Browse '" (willow) Adult 400 181. 4 8.7 3.9 2.2 Hay-browse Adult 400 181.4 13.1 5.9 3.3 mix 
Wyo:ning Winter Grass Hay Adult 400 181. 4 12.5 5.7 3.1 Murie 1951 
New Mexico Native Forage Adult 500 225 9-10 1. 8-2. 0 Lang 1958 
Sybille, Winter Native hay Adult 300 135 7.0 3.2 2.3 Good quality Blunt 1962 
Wyoming " Adult 450 202 8.5 3.8 1.8 feed, bare maintenance 
" Adult 600 270 10.5 4.7 1.8 rations at 
Sybille Game 
Alfalfa hay Adul t 300 135 6.0 2. 7 2. 0 Research 
" Adult 450 202 7.5 3.4 1.6 Station, Wyoming 
" Adult 600 270 9.5 4.3 1.6 
Wyoming Winter Grass Hay 10.0 4.5 National Elk Robbins 1973 
Alfalfa 
8.0 3.6 
Refuge, Wyoming 
pellets 
s,h 
Location 
Wyoming 
Oregon 
Wyoming 
Colorado 
Utah 
Wyoming 
Table 3b. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK (Cervus elaEhus ne1soni) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day Remarks Source 
Age Body Weight % Body 
Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight 
Winter Grass Hay Adult 400 181. 4 9.1 4.1 2.3 Estimate for Thorne et 
Female body weight aL 1976 
of pregnant 
elk outdoors 
Winter Adult 8.8 4.0 Average daily Eastman 
intake for 1981 
wintering 
adult Rocky 
Mountain elk 
Cow 467 210.1 14.5 6.5 3.1 Hepworth 
Calf 241 108.4 7.5 3.4 3.1 1981 
Bull 461 207.4 14.3 6.4 3.1 
9.2 4.1 BLM Craig Dist .• BLM 1981 
Kremmling 
13.0 5.8 BLM Cedar City 
Dist .• Pinyon 
12.5 5.6 BLM Worland Dist. • 
Grass Cr. 
-'" = 
R Table 4a. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR PRONGHORN (Antilocapra americana) 
!II: Forage Intake r;; Per Animal Per Da~ .... Age Bod~ Weight % Body 
Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source = Wyoming Native Forage Adult 90 40.5 1.8 0.8 1.9 Pasture con- Severson ,. 90 40.5 1.7 0.8 1.9 sumption et al. 
Ii Feeding trials 1968 Utah Pelle ted con- Fawn 47 21. 3 1. 32 0.61 2.8 Penned animals Beale and 
,J;; cent ration Smith 
& big sage- 1969 
brush 
Colorado Summer Milk 3 days 7.9 3.6 1.8 0.84 2.3 Captive fawns Hoover 1971 
" 1 month 9.9 4.5 0.4 0.185 4.1 
Milk and 2 months 15.8 7.2 0.8 0.385 5.3 
concentrate 3 months 27.7 12.6 1.2 0.533 4.2 
4 months 39.6 18.0 1.9 0.885 4.9 
5 months 52.8 24.0 2.3 1.03 4.3 
Colorado Winter Native Forage Adult 90 40.8 1. 98 0.9 1.0 Winter maintenance Hoover 1971 
and growth 
Spring, Adult 90 40 . 8 1.8 0.8 1.9 Spring and summer Wesley et 
surmner main t. and growth a1 1973 
Winter 90 40.8 2.6 1.19 2.9 Winter: moderate 
activity 
Spring, 
surmner 90 40.8 2.3 1.06 2.6 Spring and summer, 
moderate activity 
~8 
Table 4b. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR PRONGHORN (Antilocapra americana) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Da~ 
Age Bod~ Weisht % Body 
Loc3tion Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source 
Colorado Winter 2 months 19.6 8.9 0 . 5 0 . 23 2.6 Winter maintenance 
and growth 
Spring, 19.6 8.9 0.5 0.21 2.4 Spring-summer 
summer maint. and growth 
Winter 19.6 8 . 9 0.6 0.31 3.5 Winter moderate 
activity 
Spring, 
summer 19. 6 8 .9 0.53 0 . 24 2 . 7 Spring and summer 
moderate activity 
Alb.arta, Winte r Artemisia = Ca,ada cana 2 . 45 1.1 Barrett ,..., 1974 en ... Utah Concentrate 
I 
8% protein 4 .0 Breeding-penned Smith 1974 
ani mal s 
" 2.6 Gesta t i on - " 
• " 3.4 Lac tation - " ,., Concentrat e Z ... 12% protei n 3. 7 Breeding - " 
" 2.5 Gestation - " .. ;; " 3. 5 Lactation - " -£; 
J!! 
", 
:If 
Location 
Utah 
Wyoming 
California 
Colorado 
New Mexico 
Utah 
Wyoming 
Season 
Table 4c. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR PRONGHORN (Antilocapra america ~) 
Diet 
Concentrate 
14% protein 
" 
" 
Age 
Class 
Fawn 
Doe 
Buck 
Bod~ 
Lb. 
49 
97 
106 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day-
Weisht % Body 
Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight 
4.0 
2.3 
3.4 
22 1. 47 0.7 3.0 
43.6 2.9 1.) 3.0 
47.7 3.2 1.4 3.0 
4.2 1.9 
1.8 O, R 
4.0 1.8 
2.5 1.1 
4.3 1.9 
2.5 1.1 
2.8 1.3 
2.5 1.1 
30 
Remarks 
Breeding - penned 
animals 
Gestation - " 
Lactation - " 
BLM Bakersfield 
District, Bodie-
Coleville 
BLM Susanville Dist. 
BLM Canyon City 
Di8t., Trickle Mtn. 
BLM Craig District, 
Kremmling 
Source 
Hepworth 
1981 
BLM 1981 
BLM Roswell District, 
Roswell Antelope Study 
BLM Socorro District, 
West Socorro 
Table Sa. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR BIGHORN SHEEP (Ovis canadensis) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
Age Body Weisht % Body 
Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source 
Idaho 124 55.8 3.9 1.8 3.17 East Fork Salmon Anderson 
River and Denton 
1978 
Alberta, Oct. Pelle ted cone. Male 156.2 71 92 g Dry matter Chappel and 
Canada Intake/Wkg O.75/day Hudson 
Dec. " 167.2 76 72 " 1978 
Feb. " 176.0 80 50 " 
May " 191. 4 87 62 " 
Oct. " 134.2 61 103 " 
CD Dec. " 145.2 66 74 " 
~ Feb. " 156.2 71 .51 " ..... May " 147.4 67 61 " 
, 
Oct. Female 132.0 60 87 " 
Dec. " 143.0 65 66 " 
Feb. " 138.6 63 41 " 
May " 145.2 66 43 " 
Oct. " 138.6 63 57 " ..., 
Dec. " 140.8 64 47 " :. 
~ Feb. " 140.8 64 40 " May " 127.6 58 57 " ,. 
CD r-..... 
JI 
Location Season 
Alberta. 
Ca:lada 
Wyoming 
Co1·Jrado 
Utah 
Wyoming 
Table 5b. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR BIGHORN SHEEP (Ovis canadensis) 
Diet 
Age 
Class 
Body Weight 
Lb. Kg. 
Pelleted conc. Adult 
Lambs 6.2 
Ewes 120.8 
Rams 149.4 
Desert: 
Bighorn 
" 
27.1 
54.4 
67.2 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
% Body 
Lb. Kg. Weight 
2.9 1.3 
1. 9 0.8 
3.8 1.7 
4.7 2.1 
18.5 8.3 
3.0 1. 3 
4.8 2.2 
4.8 2.2 
4.8 2.2 
4.8 2.2 
3.9 1.8 
3.9 1.8 
31... 
3.17 
3.17 
3.17 
Remarks 
Average Daily 
Intake 
BLM Canyon City 
District. 
Trickle Mtn. 
BLM Grand Junction 
District. Glen-
wood Springs 
BLM Moab District. 
Price River 
" " 
BLM Richfield Dist .• 
Henry Mtns. 
BLM Vernal District . 
Duchesne 
Source 
Chappel 
and Hudson 
1978 
Hepworth 
1981 
BLM 1981 
BLH Rawlins District. 
Green Mtn. 
BLM Worland District. 
Grass Cr. 
Table 6. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR MOOSE (Alces alces) 
Forage Intake 
Per Animal Per Day 
Age Body Weight % Body 
Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb . Kg . Weight Remarks Source 
Alaska Summer Hay 35.2 16 Estimate for Palmer 
Winter Hay 35.2 16 penned animal 1944 
Alaska Winter Browse 3.0 1. 35 Le Resche 
and Davis 
1971 
Wyoning, 
Utah Calf 413 185.8 12.4 5.6 3.0 Wilson 1971, 
Cow 831 373 . 9 24 . 9 11. 2 3.0 Hepworth 1981 
Bull 970 436 . 5 29 . 1 13 . 1 3.0 
.:::a Michigan Summer Hand-cut 50.1- 23- Penned animals, Verme 1970 
"" = browse 59 . 4 27 wet weight values 
I 
Winter 39.6- 18-
50 . 1 23 
c: Michigan Summer Native forage 10.6 4.8 Belovsky et 
iii: al.1973 m Utah 22.3 10.0 BLM Moab Dis t. , BLM 1981 ... Price R. 
= 22.3 10.0 BLM Vernal Dist., Duchesne i!: Wyoming 21. 7 9.8 BLM Rawlins Dist., Green Mtn. 
E 
22.3 10.0 BLM Rock Springs 
Dist., Salt Wells 
21. 7 10.0 BLM Worland Dist., 
Grass Creek 
33 
c:. 
'" = ~ g Table 7. FORAGE INTAKE REQUIREMENTS FOR CARIBOU/REINDEER (Rangifer tarandus) 
c:: 
Forage Intake =-'" Per Animal Per Day :IE Age Body Weight % Body ... Location Season Diet Class Lb. Kg. Lb. Kg. Weight Remarks Source 
~ Alaska Lichens 165 75 9.9 - 4.5- 6-9 . 3 Herre :.::a 15 .4 7.0 1955 -S; Northern 
~ Ca>lada Lichens 165 75 7.7- 3.5- 4.6 - Kelsall 
til 9.9 4.5 6.0 1968 
Canada Winter Native forage Adult 154 70 7.9 3.6 5.1 Estimate based McEwan 
on maintenance and 
energy of 500 White-
kg. cow grazing head 
outdoors in 1970 
winter 
Canada Adult 176 80 2.8 1.3 1.5 Penned anima1s- McEwan 
Female maintenance 1970 
Adult 198 90 3.1 1.4 1.6 requirements 
Female 
Anaktuvuk Winter Lichens Adult 165 75 9.9 - 4.5 - 6 - Based on estimates Hanson 
Pass, 11 5.0 6.6 using fallout et al. 
Alaska Cesium-137 1975 
FORAGE IKPROVEHEIfi 
Vigorous game habitat management strategies will be necessary in the 
cOiling years to adequately address the problems of big game and live-
stock production. Many techniques have been developed to modify range 
habitat; to discuss the specific effects of all the various habitat 
manipulation techniques in the many climatic, physiographIc and vegetative 
regime s of the western United States is beyond the scope of this report. 
It must be remembered, though, that the response of a plant community to 
a particular management treatment is largely site specific and that the 
beneficial effects obtained by a given practice In one area might not 
result on a site where plant species composition or growth conditions 
differ significantly (Wolfe 1978) 
Vegetative Treatments 
Treatment of vegetation to enhance range forage quality may be effected 
by mechanical or chemical means. Mechanical treatment usually involves 
costly machinery, and by itself is effective only for clearing nonsprouting 
species. If sprouting specteR are involved in the treatment area, they 
require c ompanion treatment with fire. chemicals or browsing with animals 
(Stoddart et a1. 1975) . 
No mechani c al treatment Is 100 percent effective, even though all vegetation 
can be removed by a bulldozer blade operated below ground level. The 
s t i rring of soi l a nd removal o f c ompetition by mechanical devices fa vors 
e s t a bl ishment of a new vegetative stand from seed. Valuable fora ge spec ies 
may thu s produce more fo rage tha n before , a factor of importanc e in areas 
used as b i g game winter r a nge in areas of the Great Basin . In chaining 
ol-era t ion s . fo r example , pinyon a nd juniper are readily uprooted, but 
bi t terbrush suffers li t tle harm and sagebrush is onl y reduced. no t e limi-
nated. Bot h lat ter plant s serve a s impo rtant bi g game wint e r f o rage 
(S t oddart et .1. 1975 ) . Vallentine (1971) present s a deta iled revie w o f 
mechanical control methods . 
Proper timing of mechanica l control methods g ives bes t r e sults . Spro uting 
shrubs show more suscept ibil it y t o mec ha nica l control methods whe n a t low 
stages in their food s t orage cyc l e s and d uring unfa vo rabl e condition s fo r 
regrowth. Small sh r ubs can be contro ll e d easi e st by method s tha t c r ush 
the stems at times of low mois t ur e . whi le tre e s a r e mos t eas il y uproo t ~d 
when soil is moist. In a l l cases, r e invas i on may inc rease if contro l i s 
undertaken after seed fo rma t ion (S t odd a rt e t a1. 1975). 
Chemical control of range plan ts inc r eased dra ma ti ca ll y wi th the discove r y 
of organic compounds which could be a pp lied in sp r ay fo rm t o la r ge areas 
in order to dis rup t the norma l phys i o l ogi cal processes of pl ants. Or gan ic 
herbic ides have the adv antages of economy 0 f appl i ca t ion. l owe r t oxic i ty 
to animals than other c hemicals . se lec t ivity . and no a d ve r se effec t s on 
soil stability. While thei r effec t s are rema rka b le aga inst many s pecies, 
they prove of little val ue aga ins t o the r s (S t oddart e t al. 19 75). 
The effectiveness of herbicides depends on thei r mobil it y wi th in the p lan t . 
Some foliar herbicides. such as pentachloropheno l . affect only t he fo l iage 
they contact; o thers (2 . 4-0, da l a po n an d ami trol) mo ve through the phl oem, 
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while still others (paraquat, mcmuron and slmazine) are transported 
through the xylem. Picloram moves through either xylem or phloem. 
depending on where it gains entry to the plant. Picloram may thus be 
a pplied to either shoots or root s ; herbicides which move through phloem 
c ells must be applied to leaves. while those which move through xylem 
must be applied to roots (National Research Council 1968) . Some specie s 
s how gr eater sus ceptibility at some phenological stages than others, due 
to less rapid absorption of the herbicide at certain times. Also, trans-
l ocation of the herbic ide may not take place at certain times due to the 
pe riodi c a bsenc e o f functional transporting tissues (Stoddart et a1. 1975) . 
Se lect i vity is the most important single characteristic of organic 
herbi Cid e s, a nd may be a c hieved in different ways . Some herbic ideR affec t 
only seed ling plants; they may prove useful in controlling annuals in 
e stablishe d stands o f pe rennial g rasses . Placement a lso influenc es 
s e l ec tivity: a r oot-a bsorbed herbic ide placed on the soil s urfac e will 
kill s ha llow-roo ted pl a nt s but not those rooted more deeply . Proper timing 
o f he rbicide a pplicatio n can a lso inc rease selectivity . But the g rea t e r 
t o l e rance of g r a sse s tha n b r oad-l eaved pl ants to he rbicides f orms the mos t 
useful se l ec t i ve phe nome no n t o the range manager. This phenome non a pp lies 
es pec i a ll y t o f o liar-appli ed syst emic herblc id e s (Stoddart e t a 1. 197c) . 
Pr edic t ion of r esult s of the use of he rbi c i des in s pec i f i c cases i s often 
i mpossibl e due t o the va riati ons in c hemi ca l a nd p l a nt c ha r ac t e ri s tics. 
Gene r a ll y s peaking . the mo r e effecti ve an he rbi c ide i s a t killing a n 
unwa nt ed spec i es . the g r ea t e r i t s c hances fo r ha rmi ng a va lua bl e s pecies 
as we ll (S t oddart et a1. 1975 ). 
Bio l ogical agent s may also be used fo r p l a nt centro l i n some i ns t a nces . bu t 
so fa r most suc h p rojects have not been t oo s uccessfu l. None theless , at -
tempts whi c h do succeed pr omi se l ong- t ime effec t s c ompa r ed co direct control 
me t hods. and may the r eby pr ove l ess cos t ly. Bio l ogical cont rol techniques 
p r oceed by eit he r b r i ngi ng toge the r two un fam i lia r o r ga n isms . us ually by 
the int r oduction of exo t i c sppcies. o r by a rti ficia l s t imulatioll of a 
native oq~anfsm. by produc tion and release . The latt e r method is safer but 
more cos tly, while the former is c heaper but more dange r ous (Stoddart et 
a1. 1975). 
The usc uf a biologi. c al agent depends on two c r it e rla. First, the agent 
must be speci fi e to one host. o r have a na rrow ran ge of alternate hos t s. 
Second . a I t e rmit e hos t s must be ne ither economi cal I y import dnt no r necessa r y 
t o the s tabilit y of a n ecosys tem. These fa c t o rs obviously permi t only 
control d nd not el iminat l un of the und es ired plant. Biologlcal agents may 
ac t directly by des troying their hos t. o r indirec tl y by wea kening it t o 
make it noncumpetitive or a ll ow othe r pathogens t o attack it ( Hu ffake r 
1964) . 
Water Development 
Lack of adequate soil moisture is the mos t widespread factor limiting fo ra ge 
production. Under conditions of high seasonal runoff o r l ow permeability 
of soils to wa t e r . a ny mec hani ca l modification to the range tha t will 
impro\'£ so il infiltration will i mp r o'le production by redUCing soil-moisture 
stress. Several methods have been used to effect thi s goa l. 
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The technique of pitting creates small basins to catch and hC'ld precipi-
tation. Pits may be constructed 1n established stands o f vegetation or 
in conjunction with s eeding operations. Pitting has increased rainfall 
penetration and forage production in southern Arizona (Slayback and Renney 
1972). on short grass prairie (Barnes 1950), and on Montana rangeland 
(Hou 9 ton 1965). 
Chiseling employs road rippers o r special machines with st r ong teeth to 
break through compacted solI areas, and is used on heavy clay soils and 
where hardpans form beneath the soil surface. In addi tion to aiding 
moisture absorption. c hiseling also may be necessary to allow seedling 
reestablishment. However, chiseling has proven ineffective unless the 
soil surface receives considerable disturbance (Barnes and Nelson 1945, 
S toddart et a 1. 1975). 
[n the Southwest and on the Great Plains, waterspreading structures are 
the most beneficial of a' 1 mechanical treatments to forage production. 
They consist of dams and d ikes wh i ch intercept surface runoff and carry 
it out of na tural drainages and across the land surface at low gradien ts 
so it can be absorbed . Properly done, waterspreadin g should bring the 
maximum l a nd surface under the influence of dikes by locating them so 
that floods wLlI intercep t the grea test possible area. Miller et a1. 
(1969) surveyed waters~reading projects in the western United States 
and made the following conclusiQns regarding the use of this technique : 
1) spreaders were success f ul only if at least one flood per year occurred, 
2) forage product ion su f fe r ed when wa t er was ponded and could not drain, 
and 3) the moistu r e retention capacity of the A and 8 soi l horizons was 
more important than soil texture o n the amount of forage produced. Water 
spreading , even though it da tes t o pr ebiblica l times, remains one of the 
most promising methods of in : reasing forage produc t ion in arid r egio ns 
(Stodda rt e t .1. 1975) . 
Con t ou r fu rrows are ine xpensive but effect ive in p r oducing g reater quantities 
of fo r age on l ow-value ran ges. Fu rrows are plowed a l ong land conto urs in 
strips , gene r al l y c l ose toge t he r and no t smoo the d after plowin g . Gr ea t e r 
infiltration and s t orage rates of water may r esult on land cont our-
fu rrowed a nd r eseeded , even though s tudies done could no t separate 
furrowing effects f r om those of seed ing (B ranson e t a1. 1962 , S t oddar t e t 
., 1. 1975). Con t ou r fu rrows , especia ll y br oad-based ones, a r ~ bett e r than 
pitting o r sim il ar soil t r ea tments. a nd results are superior on fine-
textu r ed soils (Branson e t at. 1962) . Genera ll y , furrows a nd rid ges a r e 
not desi r able on loose , sandy so il s , on r ough, broken lands, on st eep 
slopes , o r an)"o'he r e where quantities of sand o r s ilt mi~hl accumulate in 
them (Stoddart et al. 1975). 
Range Seed ing 
Several techniques have been es tablished for use in seedi ng ran ge l a nd . but 
most require some fo rm of soil prepa rati on t o reduce competItion and p rov id e 
a su i table subs tra t e . Such preparation in itself mi ght ca use some deteri-
ora tion in soLl st ruc ture a nd permeabilit y , as we ll as a loss of ex i s ting 
plants; the merits of seeding s hou ld be carefu ll y conside r ed. Of furthe r 
c UII...:t:; rn shoolJ L~ tlie r~ld tive \ld Iut: vf Clllific iall y seeded vege t a tion 
compared with that al r eady p r esent, as well as whe ther the a buse whic h made 
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seeding the area a possibility in the first place can be co rrected by 
more natural means. Suitability of climate and soil with respe c t to prior 
experience on similar sites should also be scrutinized. These precautions 
are necessary because seeding is an expensive undertaking not always 
profitable in terms of forage produced (Plath 1954, Stoddart et al. 1975). 
Several objectives, though, may justify seeding : 1) t o revegetate barren 
areas like abandoned croplands, 2) to replacE' vegetation dcstroyed. by fi r c. 
) to improve amount and quality of forage, 4) to restablish native forage 
species otherwise unable to establish themselves, and 5) to protec t an 
a rea from erosion (Stoddart e_ a1. 1975). 
Seeding of abandoned c ropland often met=:ts success; the land's ability t o 
s upport vegetation has been proven by its former use. When seeding is 
done prior to invasion by annual grasses anc! weeds, planting l13y often 
be accomplished without seedbed preparation, although c ultivation of t en 
improves success (Stoddart et a1. 1975). 
Where perennial g r asses are present on burned a r eas, they any re.,;over 
adequa tely to make seeding unnecessa r y. Often, however. only a nnua 1 
grasses and s hrubs were present prior to fire, a nd natural revegetati on 
is slow, leaving the area subject to erosion. On burned sagebrush a reas. 
for example, seeding of the denuded area c an often proceed with lict le 
prior treatment. Even aerial seeding can be successful in s uc h cases, 
although ae rial seeding works best o n moister sites with l oose , uncoepac t ed 
90il9 (Stoddart et a 1. 1975). 
Where sparse or poor quality native forag e occurs , inte rseeding the 
existing community with better fo r age plants may be a n ac ceptable 
a lternative to cult ivation, with its a tt endant destructi on .) f ex isting 
plants. In this process , se~ding takes place in furrows c u t in st ri ps 
in the ex i s ting s tand s. USing this tec hnique, there i s l ess disturbance 
to the s ite, spec i es may be introduced to compl e ment exis tin g forage . 
fo r age produ c ti o n r emai ns hi gh during th e treatment pe ri od , a nd it i s 
l ess costly than c omp l e t e cultiva ti on. Spec i alized mec,ani ca l equipment 
makes this tec hnique most appl i c abl e on r a nges of mode r .H e t opog r aphy , 
f r ee of large r ocks and brush (Stodda rt e t al. 1975) . 
Whe n va lua bl e nat i.ve plant s have been e limina ted. often the on l y way to 
r ees t a bl is h them in a g ive n a r ea is a rt if i c i ally throu~h r eseeding. This 
ho lds true espec i a ll y fo r s hrubs , with the ir gene r al l y l ow seeu ato ti lity. 
Whil e seeding of s hrubs r equires the same ca r e in seedbed preparation, 
f r eedom f r om c ompetition , a nd a pe ri od of pr o tec tio n while they be come 
established, additi o na l p r ob l e ms ex i s t with b r owse plantings. Seeds .Ire 
la r ge r a nd often mo r e diffi cult t o ha ndl e b y mec hani ca l me thods due t o 
accesso r y structures suc h as awn s , hull s o r pulpy fruit. Seeds mus t of len 
be ha nd-co llec t ed whi.c h a dd s g r ea tl y t o the expense of s hrub plantin ~ . 
Rod e nt s may also co ns ume quantities of l a r gE' r browse seeds . necess it a tIng 
r epe ll e nt s o r r od e n ticides as add itional protec tion . 8itterbrush has been 
mos t success fully used in s uc h p La ntings s ince it present s fewer problems 
with co ll ect i on, processi ng and es tabli shmen t than o thE' r s (Stoddart 1975) . 
Plummer e t a1. (1968) have s umma r ized c ha r ac t e risti cs and me thods of 
h;:mdlin g a nllmt-.p r of fntrodu ced Rnd n;ttivp shrubs in r eseeding pr ojec ts. 
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Ki][tures of plant s in reseeding operations appear t o have several 
advan tages over pure stands. Since all area.s vary tn sot1 .alsture 
and slope cond i t ions, each s pec ies in a .ixture can produc e a bunda nt I y 
on sites more c losel y meeting its needs. Seasonal forage produc t i on 
aay be .are uniform since periods of growth and dorwancy vAry in 
different species. Anlaaais a r e ItOre likely t o pr efer alxed dtets a nd 
make greater gai ns, especi a ll y when leguaes a nd brovse are inc luded i n 
the lIix. Mixed stands have greate r longevity, vit h species being best 
suited t o a partic ular site gradually rep l aci ng Ius-suited species as 
they disappear f rom the stand. Finally, soae plant s, notabl y legU8C s , 
lIlay favorably i n fluence other plants in the stand (Stoddart et a l. 19 15) . 
Any seeding operation requires special caanageaent. espec iall y pro t ec t i on 
from g razing until the plant i ng becomes v ell-established. This aay requ i r e 
two to three gr owing seasons. Unfortuna t ely, especially on big-gaae 
ranges, this is not always possIble . Folloving es t ablish-ent o f the new 
range, g r az in g !Joould be managed p r ope rl y t o prevent deter Iorat i on of the 
r a nge a nd repeated invasion by l ow-va lue plants. Sinc e seeded ranges a r e 
disclimax communities, natur e wll1 proc eed to reestablish the cl i .... x. 
Pr o per grazin g management might s low. but vi II not revert thi s tre nd 
toward invasion of climax plan ts (S toddart et a l. 1915) . 
Whe r e erosion is causing c ritic al loss of soil , range aanagers should 
consider forage quality of pote ntial p l a nt ing progr aas less than ease 
of es t ablishment, hardi ness , and soil-protec ting qualities . Sod-focaing 
g rasses a nd l aye r ing sh rub s a r e be st suited for this purpose . Whe-re 
ero sion control th r ough p l ant ing is t o take place a long a highv a y ri ght -
of -way , unpala t abilit y is desi r able , since otherwi s e ga..e a n lcals a nd 
live stoc k mi ght be a ttracte d t o t he seeding at risk t o them and t o 
mo t o rist s (S toddart e t .1 1. 19 75 ). 
Bi g Game Tr a pping a nd Transpl a nt i ng 
The t r app i ng a nd tra nsp l a nting of bi g game t o improve fo r age qua lit y is 
p r obably the leas t economi c a l and e f fec tive of all the methods r e vi e wed 
he r e . Whe r e ove r g r a:dng a r a nge i s depl e ting fo ra ge qual h y . the s c o pe 
a nd expense of a p r ojec t a tt empting t o r emove e ve n laOd e r a t e numbe r s of 
game a n imals f r om t he a r ea wou l d a lmo s t c e rt a i n l y pro ve l ess c os t -e-ffe(· t ive 
tha n othe r i rIlproveme n t pr ac ti c es o r al l owing inc r ease d huntin~ p r essure . 
The wildlife lite r atu r e cont a ins r esult s of a g r ea t many s tud i es tha t 
su pposed l y document be nefi c i a l effec t s fo r bi g game popu la ti ons of va ri ou~ 
habita t man ipula t ion p r ac ti c es. Whil e many s uc h s tud i es r epo rt s ubs t anti a l 
inc r eases i n a ni ma l ut ll i zat i on of trea t ed a r e as, few s how the con~l us ivc 
po pu l a t ion r esponses of l nc r cased bir t h r ates , su r v i va l o r popu l a ti on 
I( rowt h. In the a bsence of s uc h da t a , it mi ght be c onc lud ed that inc r eased 
use of a t reated a r ea r ef l ec t s o nl y r edi s tributi on o f s tati l' po pul a ti on s 
with no i nc r eases i n numbe r s . The value of fu t u r e a tt emp t s a t ha bit a t 
improveme n t must be eva lua t ed i n t e rms of def init e popul u ti on r espo nses , 
r ather than c i r c umstan t 101 1 ev id e nce (Wol fe 19 7'l) . 
~ny of the habi t a t " imp r ovement" t echni ques t oday a r e a i med a t inc r eas ing 
fO la~e sup~lit:s , dlllJ d l t: of t e n IJ d sed V II Lin::: inco r r e c t a s sumpti o n tha t food 
resour ces in a g i ven a r ea compri se the s a le f a c to r li miting b i g game 
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populations t either in ter1l8 of nutritional quality or of available 
quantity. These assUllptione can lead to aanipulative techniques which 
produce vegetation neither needed nor used. In fact. residual, untreated 
areas of vegetation are often needed to provide gaw.e ani1lals with cover 
important to thenlOregulation and protection froa IUn and predatory 
aniaals . Artificially created openings in areas of cover which exceed 
the d is tance aniaaals will venture into them will be utilized only at 
their periphery, and valuable habitat DIlly be lost instead of gained, 
through poorly planned aaanipulations of vegetative co~nitle8 (Wolf e 
1978) • 
Future research should not be aimed solely at determining forage" im-
provement" methods, but should attempt to consider all the parts of the 
complex ecologica 1 "j igsaw puzzle" which exists on the open range . 
Animal energetics, the identification of important habitat components 
o the r than those providing food, and a more accurate picture of the 
energy and nutritive needs of wild animals on open range, all need to 
be more firmly established in scientific literature . 
FORAGE PROTECTION 
Seve ral methods may be used, with va r ying degrees of success, t o protec t 
range areas f r om big game ungulates . Protective fenCing may be used in 
a ttempts t o excl ude animals f rom ranges needing protection, but as it has 
been mentioned previously (Wolfe 1918), most big game animals can r eadily 
c ros s fences . The refore f e ncing as a protective measure fo r grazing 
lands probably woul d meet with little success. 
Road a nd trail c l osures migh t be used with some effectiveness i n win t e r, 
when many wild ungula t es decrease the ir ranges and have g reatly l owe r ed 
e nergy budgets. This technique may thus be used to protect the animals 
as well as t he ran ge . I t is wel l es tabl ishe d that off - roa d vehicles can 
do serious damage t o vegetation t hro ugh e r os ion, s now a nd soil compac t ion 
a nd other factors ; t herefo r e, obs e rvation of their effec t s a nd c ontrol of 
ORV use can ce rtainl y improve fo r age quality in some areas . 
Re duc t i on in c ustodial livestock g r azi ng, where a grazing permit is issued 
but no fo llow- up ran ge supervision is c a rri ed out, may also improve forage 
quality . Anywhere tha t domesti c livestoc k o r bi g game animals utilize 
o pen ran ge, some observation o f their e ffects on the vegetative environ-
ment i s necessa ry t o prevent ove r u tllization of the r a nge resource . 
Ha nd in ha nd with the a bove t echniques fo r r ange p rotection is law 
e n fo r c ement. To be f ull y effe c tive , prope r law enfo r cement r e quirE'S 
p rope r laws. Laws gove r ning use of public l and by domesti c live stoc k a nd 
othe r human uses should be struc tured, a bove a l l, to preserve the r e s o urce 
va lues o f our publi c l a nds . 
SUMMARY 
The wild bi g g.lmc un gul .l t c s of No rth Amc ri ~a possess diges tive adapt a tion s 
whic h a llow t he m t o u til t ze r a nge lands o f low produc tivity fo r the ir di e t a r y 
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needs. As pressures on our range resources increase, it has become more 
important to develop procedures which can accurately quantify the ability 
of a range to support its stock of grazing and browsing animals. The 
present direction in range resource management is to measure both 
qualitative aspects of range forage, and the quantitative needs range 
animals have fo r that forage on a daily. as well as a seasonal basis. 
But nutritional standards and intake values for wild game species remain 
poorly established, and those which have been worked out almost invarIably 
apply only to the area on which the data were ga thered. Nutritional a nd 
intake requirements show significant variations among individual members 
of a species, and are further influenced by such factors as animal size, 
condition, activity, age, food quality, season, weather and digestibility. 
Quite often, forage requirements are established on the basis of energy 
needs. Energy shortages can occur when animals must utilize low-quality 
forage, a nd as a result of insufficient forage, snow cover, and low dry 
matter content of early spring forages. Phosphorus and calcium levels , 
as well as the ratio between them, also may be limiting nutritional 
factors on open range. 
Forage quality is influenced by several factors. Seasonal chan ges in 
forage plan t s affect both palatability and nutritional value. Early 
growth stages ge:'lerally show high protein and phosphorus leve ls . As 
g rowth stages advance through the year, both nutritive value and 
digestibilit y dec rease, and fiber, lignin and calcium levels increase 
as protein a nd phosphorus levels decrease. Livestock grazing may degrade 
forage qua lity, but in many instanc es Ciln be used as a valuable management 
tool if properly applied. It may be used to maintain a partic ular plant 
communi t y o r t o produce desired successional c ha n ges. But intense grazing 
may cause inc r eased lignin content and dec reased e nergy, protein, ce llulose 
and phosphorus in r ange plants. As a gene r al rule. browse plants withstand 
g razing better than do for bs. Fire may be employed under proper conditions 
to inc rease the nutritive value of forage plants or to c hange the compo-
sition of s hrub stands. Burning may cause tempo rary inc reases in the 
nutritive values of some forage plants, but thought should be given to the 
response of forage plants to different fire intensities a t dif ferent times 
of the yea r a nd with varie d frequencies of application . Fertilizers, si nce 
applicaticn can be measured a nd controlled, have of ten been used to improve 
forage qU~ILity . Host of t e n, nitrogen [ertU i za tion is employed to increase 
fo ra ge Sllc c ulence a nd to extend growth stages. But even though fo r age 
quallt y lIay improve, fo r age y ield does not always increase. Fe rt i li za tio n 
has se n ed to achieve and maintain balances of forbs a nd g r asses favo r able 
to Ii vestoc k, but 11 t t le has been done t o c hange vegetat ion a 1 compos i t i on 
of shrub components of pLant communities through fe rtll izati on. The 
inf luence of soi I moisture , acid it y , t ex t u r e . po r os it y a nd nutrient content 
all modify the effect iveness o f fertiliza ti on t ec hniques. It is of t e n 
diffi cult o r impossib l e to i so late the effects of a s ing l e so i 1 chara c-
teristi c on plan t g r owth o ve r a wide geographi c al r a nge owi ng to the 
impossibility of controlling other fa c t o rs. Clima tic factors affecting 
fo r age quality inc lud e rainf a ll. tempera ture. light a nd a ltitudinal 
changes; they inf luence plant re s pi r at ion, ass im! La tion, photosynthes is 
and metabolism a nd may strongly modify the mineral a nd orga ni c matter 
content o f plants in different a reas even whe n these plants grow in simil a r 
soils. Other factors , mostly resulting from Twentieth Gentury human 
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expansion, also affect forage quality; they include urban expansion, 
fences, highways and transportation systems, and water impoundments. 
Virtually no true grazing studies have been employed to describe forage 
intake requirements, on a seasonal basis, for the wild ungulate species 
treated in this report. The difficulty and expense involved in determi-
ning forage requirements for wild game species are considerable, and 
intake studies done to date have shown serious drawbacks. 
Forage intake by wild ungulates 
preference, and diges tibilit y . 
understood t but seem to be more 
winter stress. 
is affected by forage palatability, 
Seasonal variations in intake a r e poorly 
a function of animal physiology than 
Intake rates established to date show wide variability of results, and 
intake st udies have not used standardized methods. Some investigators 
have rec ommended using estima ted intake rates of 3 to 3.5 percent of an 
animal t s live body weight for maintenance requirement s where forage 
contain s adequa t e nutrient levels . Intake requirements could increase 
by up to 200 percent during c ertain periods of g rowth, lactation and 
gestation. 
Food habits and feeding behavior of animals must also be considered with 
intake rates to present a more realistic fig ure of nutrient needs . Diet 
ove rlap between spec ies is another factor precluding the use of straigh t 
weight conversion factors to determine range use by animals. Differing 
habi tat preferences among species further co nfounds the use of conve rsion 
fac tors based o n body weight and intake rates alone. 
Forage improve me n t prac tices are required in certain cases to modify range 
habitat. but it must be remembered that the respo nse of a plant communit y 
to manipulative techniques is large l y site-specific a nd that benefi c i a l 
effec t s ob t ained by a g iven pract ice in one a rea might no t resul t on a site 
where plant species composition o r g r ow th conditions differ si g,lifican tly . 
Common fo r age improvement methods inc lud e mechanical vegetation treatment, 
use of o r ganic herbic ides a nd biological agents, water development through 
pitting , c hi seling . wat e r sp re ading , or the use of cont ou r fu rrows, range 
seeding a nd plant ing, and a nimal transplanting . When fo r age protec tion 
is needed, it may be ac hi e ved through fe nCing, road a nd trail c losur e , 
reduc tions in cus t od i a l g r azing permi ts, and proper l a ws and law eniorcefTIent. 
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Appendix I RUMEN ANATOMY 
The specialized ruminant digestive pouc h consists of the rumen, retic u-
lum, omasum and abomasum : only the abomasum qualifies as a true glandular 
stomach secreting digestive a c ids and enzymes. Large and complex micro-
bial populations assist dig~stlon in the rumen, allowing the host animal 
to efficiently utilize dietary cellulose and hemicellulose, the structural 
carbohydrates which constitute a significant proportion of plant biomass. 
Cellulose degredation in the rumen produces as end products sugars which 
are then fermented to short chain (volatile) fatty acids, the primary 
source of the host animal's energy (Hungate 1966). Rumen mlcroflora 
also fement other carbohydrates and hydrollze proteins into peptides, 
amino acids and ammonia . These end products may then be synthesized into 
other amino acids and proteins by rumen microbes and further di gested and 
utilized in the lower alimentary tract (Church 1972). 
Appendix II ASPECTS OF UNGULATE NUTRITION 
Since the inception of a scientific approach to dietary s tudy, investi-
gators ha ve foc used their attention almost entirely--through stoma c h 
cont ents or fecal analysis studies--upon the food habits of their s ubjec ts. 
While suc h studie s have g reat va lue in management, as well as serving to 
illuminate the overall relationship of an animal with its habitat, they 
don't t e ll the o r ganism's entire nutritional story, which is much more 
complex . As with o ther dietary s~udies, food habits research usually 
reveals hi gh si t e spec ifi c it y in animal diets, a nd the range ma nage r should 
use caution when a pplying the results of food habits investigations to 
areas whic h have no t ac tually been researched, e ven though conditions may 
see m s imilar . Neverthe l ess, one can use food habits data to determine 
the seasonal impo rt a n ce o f fora ge species in the diet, and to i nfer the 
r e l a tive value t o the subj ec t animal of each fora ge plant species . Suc h 
i n fo r ma tion is a lre ad y wide l y a vailable in the literature, a nd the 
r elative ease of conduc ting food habits s tudies . when compared to more 
advanced die t a r y inves tiga tio ns, can se rve as a bas is for further research 
into the nutritional q u.:a lities of a given range. 
Wi ld un gu l a t es thrive o n a va ri e d diet, a nd investigators have lon g ass umed 
(Swift 1948 , Dean 1973 , Be l ovs ky 1978, Maio r a na 1978) that ungula t es selec t 
diets whic h offe r the best comb ina tions of nutri ent level a nd digestibility 
ava ilable to them . As pr essures o n our range r esourc es in c r ea se, simple food 
habits s t ud i es no longe r offer suf fi c i e nt data t o prop e rly eva lua t e th e 
ability o f a r a n ge t o s uppo rt it s compo ne nt of g r azing a nima ls; nutr it i ona l 
info rmation assumes g r ea t e r impo rt .:lnce . Pr ope r fo r age ma nagement r esea r c h 
must de termine not o nl y the va lues of n eces s <, ~ y nutri e nt s o n the r a nge , but 
a l so how well the ani ma l i s able t o u t ilize the nut ri ent s ava il a ble t o it. 
Ap ~endlx II I DIETARY COMPONENTS AND REQUIREHENTS 
~ 
Energy p r ovides a common cxpres:J i on of t he nutr itive va l ue of foods. s ince 
all o r ganic nutrients contain i t (Mayna rd a nd Loos l i 1969) . Swi f t e t al. 
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(1957) believed that the energy content of a forage could serve as an 
index of quality. The lack of available energy, digestive energy, or 
both, ranks with protein and phosphorus defic iencies as the most common 
nutritional deficiency in deer (Dietz 1965, 1970, 1972). 
Considerably more nutrient than for all other purposes combined is needed 
to maintain normal energy metabolism (Dietz 1972). Low energy intake 
brings about a reduction in or cessation of g rowth, loss of weight, 
failure to conceive, increased mortality, and lowered resistance to 
diseases a nd parasites (Halls 1970). 
We measure gt'oss energy in calories per gram of feed. Digestible energy 
(DE), the calories contained in the feed minus those lost in the feces, 
are the ca lories apparently retained by the animal. Metabolizable energy 
(ME), is digestible energy less the energy lost in urine and methane 
product ion. Net energy (NE) is that available to the animal after feces, 
urine, methane and heat production (Harris et a1. 1959, Dietz 1965). Harri s 
et al. (1959) c ritic ize d the use of DE values on shrub ranges because the 
high essential oil content (see p . 13, 39) of some shrub plant s such as 
sagebrush yields falsely hi gh DE values . 
On the ave rage. forage pla nt s provide about 4.5 kca1/ gr a m t o the a nima l 
(Cook 1971, Mautz e t al. 1974, Swift 1957), a nd a nearly 1: 1 relationship 
exists between percent digestibilit y , in vivo (see p. 18), of total dry 
matter a nd digestible energy (~autz et a 1 . 19 74 , Ritt e nhouse et al. 1971, 
Robbins 1973). These figures may be used t o roughly es tima t e the e nergy 
value of range plants to g razing a nimals . 
One may ca l cul a t e e ne r gy requirements from es tablishe d metaboli c const ants . 
The basal metaboli sm of anima ls of a ll s i zes is proportional t o body 
weight (W) r aised t o th e 3/4 powe r (Byerly 1967). The resulting fi gure 
is known as the metabolic we i ght of the animal. Klei be r (1961) firs t 
es t ab l ished that th e mean stand a rd metabolic r ate fo r fas ting ma mma l s , 
i n kcal, is 70 (Wkgo .
7s
), where Wk go .7s is the meta bolic s i ze of the a nima l. 
From thi s figure, Crampton a nd Ha r ris (1961) develope d a fo rmul a fo r 
ca l cul a ting adult maintenance e ne r gy :-equireme nt s: 
whe r e a "" a fac t o r used t o co nve rt the r es t i ng ca loric r equi r emen t t o 
the maint e nance r equi r ement (typ i ca ll y 2 fo r he r bivo r es) 
b ,. 70 kc a l requ ire d fo r un lt o f metabolic size fo r r es tin g 
me tabo li sm 
('.4kgO .7S ) :: the me t abo li c s i ze of th e animal ( the animal ' s body we i ght 
in kg r a is ed to t he 0.75 powe r). 
It is impo rt a nt to remembe r that th e va l u e r eS Ulting from the use of thi s 
formula applies t o a fasti ng mamma l in a the rmoneu tra l environment. The 
ac tive me t a bo li c r ate can be Ea r highe r d ue t o the a dd e d e ne r gy demands 
of the r moregulat i on I l ocomot ion, g r owth, ges t a t i on and la c t a ti on. Hoen 
(1973) c a l c ulat ed tha t the active met3b o li c r .:l t e for deer cou ld r a nge 
f r om 1.23 t o 1. 98 times the basa l me taboli c r ate , depending on the amount 
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of time spent in various activities; it might r each 2 . 3 times the basa l 
metabolic rate during lac tation. Holter e t a1. (1975) subjected caged 
white-tailed deer to varying combinations of temperature and wind 
velocities; the deer showed summer daily metabolic rates up to three 
times their basal 'cates and winter daily met abolic up t o twice the ir 
basal rates . Carpenter and Baker (1975) calcula ted tha t mainte n an ce 
energy requirements of penned mule dee r fawns i n Colorado app r oxima t ed 
1. 9 times the basa l metabolic r a te i n mid- wint e r . Hule deer fawns 
weighing 32 kg require about 4000 kcal of digestible energy per day 
to grow at a daily rat e of 1. 3 percent (Dea n 1973). Frenc h e t a1. (1956) 
showed tha t a 45 kg wh ::" te-tai l e d deer requires 6300 kcal of g ross energy 
per day . Short (1971) showed that the gross energy needs of yearling 
white-t a iled bu cks wa s 5000-6000 kcal/d ay in spring, summer and fa ll 
and 3500-4000 kc a1/day in wint e r . Ullrey e t a 1. (1969) reported tha t 
daily diges tible energy requireme nts of white-tai led d oes i n winter 
a pproxima ted 160 kcal DE/Wkg ,., 5. Female black-taile d deer fawns 
consumed 193 . 3 kcal/kgo. a of diges tible energy, while buc k fawns used 
118.7 kc al/kg' · ' of di ges tible energy pe r day (Nordan e t a1. 1970). 
An essential part of a ny organi s m's diet , protein plays a n important role 
i n ma int e na nce , g r owth , appe tite, reproduction and lactation . Since 
rumen microorganisms need protein, or mo re corr ectl y , ni trogen, availabl e 
in order t o properly digest a nd metabolize fa ts and ca rbohydrates , the 
ruminant must have a cont i nuous supply throughout it s life. The daily 
protein req u i r ements of a n anima l increase wit h age a nd size, at l east 
during earl y g rotolth, but decrease per un i t of weight and in r elation t o 
the e nergy requirement (Maynard a nd Loosli 1969, Dietz 1965, Halls 1970) . 
In nutriti onal st ud ies involving c hemical a na l ysis of fo r age species , 
protein values a r e often lis t ed as " c rude protein," which consis t s of 
both protein and non- prQtein n it r ogen , such as tha t f rom urea. The 
nitrogen percentage of feed is us ua lly multiplied by a factor of 6.25 
to arrive at the c r ude pro t ei n value. Th is does not ini. i ca te the kinds 
o r amounts of amino ac ids presen t, but since rumen mic r obes synt hesize 
amino ac ids for the r uminant, t h is l ack of information matters little 
(Sullivan 1962, Dietz 1965). 
Animals r eq uir e p r o t ein in min imum amount s at a ll times i for maintenance 
and g r owth, more than the minimum amoun t is needed. NAS-NRC (196 3) 
standard s use a d i ges tion coe fficien t of 55 percent t o calc ulat e digestible 
p rotein from c rud e prot e in . Halls (1970) sugges t s that thi s conve r sion 
facto r should be lowe r for range a nimal s due to the lowe r protei n 
diges tibil it y of poor qualit y r a nge forages. 
Dietz et .1. (1962), Swank (1956) a nd Segelquist ( 19 72) a ll fee l that 7 
percent c rude protein should be a mi n imum l eve l for wild ungulates. 
French e t aL. (l956) indica t ed that whit e -tailed d ee r need 13-16 percent 
p rotein in the die t fo r p r ope r g r owth and a n tler development i ~I1LI (1969) 
gave a figu re of 10-12 percent fo r mule d ee r . At levels below 6- 7 percent, 
rumen fUlIction bec omes c ritically impaired (Dietz 1965). Five percen t 
pluL~ln le"'t:::l::; l:ilrollg l ), d ffect 5urvi vci l (Clnarsen 1946 , Dietz et a!. 1962). 
McEwen et a1. (1957) reported that fawns fed a ration of 4-5 percent pro t e in 
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showed stunted gr owth a nd were barely able t o survive. Ullrey e t a l. 
(1967) fo und that female white-t a iled fawns needed 1 2 pe r cent a nd males 
20 .2 percent crude protein for optimum g rowth. Weight ga in of femal es 
fed 12.7 percent pr.otein, however, did not diffe r sign ificantly from 
females fed 20. 2 pe r cent c rude protein. Smith et a 1. (197 5 ) es timated 
that whit e - tailed deer fawns require d 19 g of dige stib l e c rud e pro t ein 
per kg of metabolic body weight per day . Murphy a nd Coates (1966) 
compared the effec ts of th r ee l eve l s of dietary protein--7, 11 a nd 13 
per cent. ProductiVity, survival and breeding cond i t ion of does suffered 
at the 7 a nd 11 percent levels. Fawn s urv iva l was reduced by l ow dietary 
protein levels in pregnan t dOE:s . 
Ca rhohyd r a tes 
Ca rbohyd rates comprise up t o 75 percent of the dry weight of plants a nd 
include simp l e a nd complex sugars, s t a r c h, cellulose , hemicel lulose , 
gums, lignin a nd other related compound s (Dietz 197 2). Rumen mic ro-
organisms break down carbohyd r a tes to form vo l a til e fat t y acids , a 
principal source of e ne r gy fo r the ruminant (Annison and Lewis 1959). 
Carbohydrates also fu rni s h needed bulk in the diet (Dietz 19 72). 
The simple hexose sugars consist mos tly of glucose a nd fructose . Glucose 
occurs in plant s in l a r ge quantit ies, both free a nd in condensed fo r ms 
in ce llulose a nd starch. Fructose is present in lower concentrations. 
Bot h of these simple sugars may be found in the xylem sap of va r ious 
angiospe rm p l a nt s . Pentose sugars, while not of t e n fou nd f r ee in p l an t s, 
occur importantly as pentosans i n ce ll wa ll material . Suc rose a nd ot her 
disaccha rides are a bund ant i n trees (Die t z 1972). 
The polysaccharides starch and cellulose may be fou nd in all woody ti ssue; 
they i nc lude arabans , xylan s , ga l ac t a ns a nd mannans. Some times t he plants 
digest thei r hemi cel luloses and use them as reserve foods, but there is 
no general ag r eement on the ex t ent t o which this occurs (Dietz 19 72). 
Woody plants transform suga r to starch in summe r and fa ll, the n change 
starch bac k to sugar in winter. For ruminants t his proba bly causes Littl e 
act ual c hange from a nutritional s t a ndpOint, but it may a ffe c t palata-
bility and thu s nutri e nt intake (Dietz 1972). 
Li gnin forms the nondi ges tible port ion of plant ca rbohydrates and occurs 
in cobs , hulls and the Ubro us portions of roots, stems and l eaves (Di e t z 
1970). Its exact mak e up rema ins unknown despite years of r esearch, but 
knowledge of it s concentrat i ons in pl a nt materia l s i s nevertheless 
impo rt an t in det erm ining nutritive value a nd digestibility of plants . 
Li gnin c oncentrations inc rease as plants mat ure , and show a nega t i ve 
c,J rre Lation with both dry matte r and protein digestibilit y . Lignin seems 
to ac t as a ba rr i e r to rUr.len mtc r oo rganisms a t t emp t in g t o digest ce 111I l ose 
a nd other pla nt nutrie nt s in ce ll wa ll s (Oiet2 1972). 
LipiLs , Oils and Fats 
Tru e lipids inc lude simple Li pids , true fats and oi l s, compound li p id s , and 
sa t ' lr a t cd and unsatura t ed fa t !:y a c id a . Ruminants a r e ab l e t o diges t most 
of tllese in varying degrees (Dietz 1972). 
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Fats contain almost twice as much energy per unit of weight as do 
carbohydrates or proteins, and as such, make up highly important reserve 
foods. But while fats may be present in concentrations as high as 70 
percent in seeds and fruits, they seldom comprise over 5 percent of s t em 
o r leaf constituents. Fa ts seem to reach their highest concentrations 
in plants in late fall and winter, a nd dec r ease in spring through July 
(Dietz 1970, 1972). 
Presently , researchers do not consider fats to be as important in 
ruminant nutrition as the y were once thought to be. This is because 
laboratory methods of determining the fat content of forage plants 
include fr ac tions of nondigestible essential oils (Sullivan 1962) which 
have no nutritional value to the animal and can actually inhibit digestion 
i n the rumen (Nagy et al . 1964, Schwartz et al. 1980a , 1980b). Sagebrush 
and j uniper s , espec ially, have large quantities of essentia l oils and can 
g ive misleading laboratory results (Dietz dt al . 1962). 
Rumen mic roorganisms synthesize ~ats in the rumen fr om proteins and 
carbohydrates, and so r uminants do no t depend on fats f~om fo r age plants 
in thei r diets. But they do utili ze plants s uch as aspen and winter fa t 
which con t a in relatively high fat levels (Esplin et a l. 1937, Die tz e t a l. 
1962, Tew 1970). 
Calc i um a nd Phosphorus 
Calc ium a nd phosphorus a re highly important dietary components; they make 
up abou t 90 ?e r cent of the mineral content in the skele tons of anima ls 
and about 75 percent of the mine r a ls in their bodies. Both elements 
perform essentia l role s i n skeleton and antl e r development, as we ll as 
in m~ t abolism and reprodu c tion (Di e tz 1970, Halls 1970) . Calcium usua lly 
occu rs in ampl e quantities on weste rn range lands, but phos phorus 
deficienc i es 10 o r age s how up qui t e commonl y throughout the United St a tes 
(Halls 1970). Swank (1956) stated th a t phosphorus de ficiencies in a nima ls 
r e tard gro~th , depress a ppetite, r educe milk production, cause irregu-
l a rities i n ovulat i on , and result i n poo r hyge ine in f ema l es durin g 
pa rturition. 
Domes ti c he r bivo res need mo r e ca l c ium than phosphorus dur ing ea r ly gr ow th 
stages , but the r a tio between th e two compo und s decreases as ma tur ity 
nears (Mayna rd and Loos li 1969). Requireme nt s fo r wild he rbivo r es 
probably equa l o r e xceed those fo r dome.ti c anima l s . espe~ia ll y those 
whic h prod uce antl e r s annually (Ha lls 1970). 
Calcium a nd phosphorus r equ irements fo r wild un gula tes have not been well 
worked out; on l y a few s tudies have a tt empted t o defi ne phos phorus 
r equirement s fo r cleer. Ca l c ium and phosp horu s l eve l s need ed by o the r 
antle r - produc i ng b i g game probably c l osely ap prox ima t e those r equired 
by deer (Halls 1970). Magruder e t 3 1. (1957) showed that whil e white-
t ai led deer survived on rations conta i ning 0 .25 pe r cent phospho ru s and 
0 . )0 percent ca l c ium, a ntle r gr owth was best at leve l s of 0.56 percent 
phosphorus a nd 0.64 calcium. Swank (1956) fe lt tha t 0 . 25 pe r cent phos pho-
ru s was a minimum needed by Arizona deer, and Boeker e t a1 . (1972) stated 
that pr egnant mule deer does in New Hcxico need ed a t leas t 0.16 percen t 
phosphorus. 
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Almost as important as the leve Is of calcium and phosphorus in the ungulate 
di e t is the r a tio be tween these two nutrients and the presence of vitamin 
D, whi "h fac ilitates their upt ake and absorption by the body. A suitable 
calc ium-phosphorus ratio lies between 2 pa rts calcium: 1 part phosphorus 
and 1 part ca l c ium : 2 parts phosphorus . The pre sence of s ufficient 
vitamin D allows a somewhat wider ratio (Halls 1970, Dietz 1970). Diets 
containing e xcessive amounts ( greater than 10 : 1) of either calc ium or 
phosphorus inhibits phosphorus metabolism and r esults in a deficiency of 
this elemen t (Maynard and Loosli 1969). 
VITAMINS 
Only the oil -sol ubl e vitamins ca nnot be synthesized by rumen ba c t e ria a nd 
must be p resent in th e diet. 
Vitami n A 
Rumen mi c r obes conve rt plant ca r o t enes to vitamin A. Whil e animals ha ve 
ve r y small vit am in A r equirement s , they also possess quit e limited 
a bil i ties t o s t o r e thi s s ubstance. Deficiencies most o ften de ve lop in 
winter af t e r g r een ma t e ri al has bee n unobta inable for long periods; they 
r e s ult in uns uccessful r eprodu c t ion, r e t a rd ed growth, infa nt mo t a lity , 
ni ght b lindness and genera l nervous system deterioration (Di e t z 1970) . 
Vitamin 0 
This vitamin i s usua lly a vailable in sun-cured fo r age o r f r om the effec t 
of s unl igh t on the animal ' s body . Young animals may deve l op ..... it amln D 
deficienc i e s on di e t s o f g r een forage o r du r i ng pe ~iods of low s unli ght . 
Youn;; animals de f i c ien t in t his vitamin deve lop ri c kets. and a IL anima l s 
s how inhibit ed ca l c ium and phos phorus upt a ke (Die t z 1970) . 
Vitami n E 
No rma l feeds usuall y s upply suf f i c i ent vit am in E, and se- ad ult ani ma ls 
ra rel y s how def i c i enc i es of thi s vitamin. YOtln g an ima l s , howe ve r, may 
develop mus cula r dys trophy on di e ts inad eq ua t e in v itamin E. Hi gh nitrite 
leve ls may cause de fi c i enc ies of thi s vi t amin. Vitamin E s e r ves as an 
impo rt a nt compo nent of e~zyme sys t ems . ~ffec t s ho rmone p r od uc t ion by the 
pituitary, adrenal and thyrc. d g lands , a nd improves utiliza tion of vit amin 
A (Diet z (970). 
Appendi x IV DETERMINATION OF FO RAGE f)UAl.ITY 
Chem i ca l An a l ys is Systt:!ms 
Stud en t s of nutrition have used the Weende sys t em of prox i ma t e analys i s 
s ince the late Nin e t een th Cen tury to de termine the nutr itiona l va l ue o f 
foods. In thi s me thod , food i s br oken down into c hemi ca ll y sepa r abl e 
f r ac tions--c rud e pro tein. e ther ext ract , c rud e fibe r, nitrogen- f r ee 
ex trac t, and as h. Res ult s , expressed as pe r centages of dry wei gh t 
ma t e rial , are ca l c ulated by !:i ubtrac tion from t he o ther fractions. 
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The Weende system presents some problems to the investigator because 
it does not break down food substances in the same wayan animal's body 
does. For example, the ether extract fraction, designed to measure the 
percentage of fat in the food, actually includes all substances soluble 
in ether--true fats, some plant pigments, waxes, phospholipids and 
essential oils--and only half this total may consist of nutritional 
fats (Sullivan 1962). In fact, plants whic h contain large amounts o f 
essential oils not only give a falsely high ether extract value. but 
actually may inhibit di gestive function within the rumen (Dietz 1970) . 
But since the ether extract values of ruminant feeds is generally low. 
it doesn't often present a great problem in evaluating the nutrient 
va lue of the food (Crampton and Harris 1969). 
Recent ly, r e searc hers have attempted to replace the crude fiber and 
nitrogen- f ree extract methods of the Weende system . The c rude fiber 
fra c tion was long regarded as representing non-nutritive residues, while 
the n1 tro gen- free ext rae t (NFE) indic ated digest ible carbohyd r a tes. But 
the imper fec t methodo logy of the c rude fiber test has allowed much o f 
the lignin a nd hemi c ellulose t o be extracted into the NFE, giving a fals e 
pi c ture o f the nutrH ional l evel of plant c arbohydrates (Van Soest 1967). 
Sullivan ( 1962 ) f elt tha t the proximate analysis system should be 
cons idere d obso l e t e, bu t acknowled ged that c rude protein fra c tions 
provided a n accep t a bl e measure of feed quality. Crampton and Harris 
(1 969) admitted the flaws in the We ende sys tem but felt that it could 
be used as a ".Jsef u l ind ex o f nutriti ve va l ue in conjunction with o the r 
nutr i t iona l knowl e dge a nd judgment. Regelin (1969) felt that the 
p r oxima t e sys t em wo u1d be r e t a ine d in ge neral use due to it s widesprea d 
acceo t a nce a nd to the l a r ge a mount of dat a that a lready exi~t fr om the 
use of thi s me t hod . 
The det ermi na t ion of lign in and ce ll ul ose f r ac t io ns o f fo r age pl a nts 
offe r s a wa y t o replace t he c r ude f ibe r a nd nitrogen- f r ee ex trac t 
portion of the p r oximate system. An ac c ur a t e de t e rmina tion of li gnin 
is impo r tant , because o f the h ighl y s i gnifi c a nt nega tiv(' corre l a ti on 
found t o ex i s t be t ween 1 ignin percent ages a nd di ges tibility of bo th dry 
and orga ni c matter. A high nega ti ve co rre lation a l so e xist s be tween 
lignin content and d i ges tible e ne r gy . d i ges tible ce llulose a nd d iges tible 
pro t e in (Su lliva n 1962). Van Soes t (196 ]) a nd Goe ring a nd Van Soes t (1970 ) 
developed the detergent method of a na l ysis . based on th e d i v i s i on of f o r age 
d r y mc1tter into t .... 'o ffactiml~ of dlf f e r i ng nutr i ti ona l a va ilab ilit y. These 
f r a c tJ.ons are : cell con t e nts , essentially c ompl e t e l y a va itab l e, a nd ce ll 
walls . having non-unifo rm nut r itive availab ilit y ( Va n Soes t 1967) . The 
neut ral dete:-gent method (Goe r i ng and Va n Soes t 19 70 ) ma kes it possi bl e 
to determine cel l wall pe r centage a nd t he n t o comp ut e the ce ll-so luble 
material by subt r ac tion . Ce ll wa l l c o ns tituent s ma y be the n se pa r a t e d 
by several methods : li gn in , li gn ified n j~rogen compound s , ke r a tin a nd 
silica by their insoJubi lHy in a n ac i d de t e r ge nt so lution; hemicell ulose 
by i ts solub ility in an acid dete r gent so l u ti on , a nd the nce by d if fe r e nce 
of cell wall and acid detergen t fi be r va lues ; a nd a tta c he d pro t ein by it s 
insolublllty in a neutral deterbent soluti on. Ce ll conte nt s, in c luding 
lipids, ca rbohyd rates, non-p r o t ein nitrogen a nd so l ub l e pro t e in, a ll 
dissolve in neut r al dete r ge nt so l u tions . 't h i s me thod i s supe ri o r t o the 
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c rude (iber method because it separates totally digestible, partially 
digestible and indigestible portions of plants (Van Soest 1966). 
Although the detergent analyses may eventually replace the proximate 
system as the standard comparative procedure, they are still relatively 
new and subject to their own inherent weaknesses. The neutral-detergent 
extrac tion can remove significant quantities of the lignin and cutin 
reported in the acid-detergent fiber procedure, and widely variant 
results may occur when attempting to estimate the true digestibility 
of the acid-deterge nt fiber/cutin/lignin difference (Robbins et a1. 1975). 
Presently, animal nutrition workers do not agree on which methods are 
most us eful in e valuating forage quality, but the techniques above '4ill 
surely be used unti 1 a standard method becomes adopted in the future . 
Digest i o n Trials 
Onc e c hemi cal analysis sy s tems define the nutrient composition of fora ge 
spec ies, digestion trials serve to evaluate nutrient a vailability to the 
animal. Two types of digestion trials exist. 
In vivo t e sts utilize live animals and various methods to quanti fy 
diges tion values as the y occur within the rumen . These trials, quite 
e xpensive a nd time-consuming, require large amounts of f ood which must 
be l a bo rio usly hand- ga thered (Barnes 1965, Pea rson 1970) . Wild rumina nt s 
do no t t e mperament a lly l e nd themselve s t o confinement in a me tabo lism 
cage r equired f o r the t es t s (Cowan e t al. 1969, Ma utz 1971) . WhIl e 
s uccess f ul f istula t i on of white-t a il e d dee r has been achi e ve d (Sho rt 
1963). res e archers ha ve fa il ed with soml'!: othe r wildli fe spec i e s (Hoove r 
1971) and the tra uma of r e pea ted s ampling of rume n conte nt s may a f fec t 
s urv i va l ( Pa lme r 1975 . Sho rt 1966b ). 
[ n vi tro tr ia l s simul a t e na tural rumen d i ges ti on In the l a bo r a t o r y. The 
Ti lley a nd Te rry ( l963) t ec hnique invo l ve s fe rme nt a ti on of a food sample 
with r ume n mi c r oo r ga ni sms i n a bu ffe r e d nutr i ent medi um und e r s t a nd a r ds 
of tempe r a t u r e , pH a nd a nae r obiosis designed t o s i mul a t e r ume n condi ti ons. 
fo llowe d by a n ac i d - peps in di gest i on . 
Anal ys is by i n v i tro me t hods offe r s seve r a l advantages ove r in vi vo 
tech n i q ues: onl y a small forage sample is r e q u ired. many samples may be 
eva luated simu l t ;tneous ly , and the sampies a r e a na lyzed unde r co ndi t i ons 
approxima t ing those fo und in a heal thy r umi nant on a va r ied and l.:omple t e 
diet . [n vit r o techniques an~ being used i nc r easingly in wi ld l ife s t udies 
(see: Armna n e t .11. L973 , Sho r t 1971 , Urness 1969 , Nagy et a1. 19b7 , 
To r ge r son a nd Pfand e r 1971 , Sn ider a nd Asp l und 1974 , Robbins a nd Moen 
1975 , Robb i ns e t a1. 1975, Har l ow et a l. L9 75. Pe r son 1975 , Pe r son e t al. 
1980, Urness et al. 1977 . Ruggie r o a nd \oIh e l an 1976). The i n v itro 
te c hn iq ue and some mod i ficatio ns a r e dis c ussed by Til ley a nd Te rry ( 1963) , 
Alexander a nd McGowan ([961) . Pearson ([9 70) . Mellenbe"ger et at. (1970) . 
Goerlng a nd Van Soest (19;0) . Dougher t y et a t. (1965) . Hungate (1966) . 
Johnson (1966). Van Dyne ([962) and Bruggeman n (1968), 
A (~W sLudi~s haVe attempted t o determin e. the valid i ty of comparing r esul t s 
of i n vivo a nd in v i t r o research on North Ame ri can dee r. kugg i e r o and 
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Whelan (1976) used Pearson's (1970) in vitro method with white-tailed 
deer a nd concluded that the in vitro t ec hnique gave accura t e estimates 
of In vivo digestion, and that their results a ppeared repeata ble. They 
exper ienced errors of is percent In predicting In vivo digestibility 
using Pearson' s tllethod. Rubbins et a1. (1975) found tha t in vitro 
digestibillties in white-tailed dee r were hi gher tha n in vivo values, 
and attributed the lower in vivo va lues to metabolic fecal exc r e tion 
(KFE). Although t hey did not clearly state how HFE values we r e calcu-
la ted, they conc luded tha t in vitro and in vivo d iges tibilities were 
nearly identical af t e r HFE values were t aken Into account. Urness et 
a1. (1977) I wo rking with mule deer in Arizona, employed the two-stage 
Till e y and Terry (196) me thod as modified by Alexand e r and McGowan 
(1961). They c ompared i n vitro results with in vivo data, but used 
different fo r a ge samples fo r each trial. even though attempts were 
made to d upl i ca t e pl a nt phenolog i ca l d e velopment a nd season of use i n 
the compared fora ges . They determined that the in vi tro me thod emp l oyed 
in the s tud y provided reasonable, but c onse r vati ve , es ti ma tes of apparent 
di gestibil i t y f o r dee r f oods tha t we r e 35 pe r cent or more digestible in 
vitro . Bel ow 3j pe r c ent in vit r o di ge s t ibili t y , fora ge diges t i b ili ty 
values va ried ma rkedl y from in vivo estimates a nd r aised t he ques tion 
whe the r dee r consume pl ants lowe r than this in di gestibility, given 
r easonab l e c ho i ce. 
Oh e t at. ( l966) and Sca l e s e t a t. 097.\) f ound the two- stage Tilley 
a nd Te rr y me thod t o be the best in vit r o di gestibility technique when 
c ompa r ed with va ri ous ot he r methods of e stimating in vivo di gestibility. 
Neve rtheless , a r gumen ts r ega rding in v itro d i gestion trials c ente r 
a r o und whe t he r o r no t t he i noc u l um used i n the tes t s ho uld come f rom 
a n animal of the spec i es being studied, whe the r the inoc ulum employed 
shou l d come f r om a n a ni mal t ra t has be en o n a di e t contai ning the for a,ge 
samp l e bei ng t es t ed. a nd whet he r the inOl:u lum s ho uld c ome from onl y one, 
or from two o r IDO r e animals (see: Sho re 1963 , Va n Dyne a nd Wei r 1964. 
Nagy e t a1. 196 7, Wa r d 1971. Sca l es e t a l. 1974 , Pa lmer 197 5 , Ale xande r 
and Mc Gowan 1966) . 
The co llec t i on o f r umen f luid a t ~qu i va l ent pos t- feed in g t lmes a l s o 
becomes a fac t or in a t t~mp t s t n standa r d i ze in v itro t e st s , because 
number and spec i es composi ti on of r umen mi c r obes und e r go diurna l c yc l es 
r el.ned t o feed ing time (Chur c h 1969). Whi l e the use of st a ndard ize d 
in vitro methods .... ould e nable t he di r ec t c ompa ri son of r esult s f r om 
diffe r e nt s tudi es , it is doubtful whethe r it sing l e t echni que co ul d be 
developed wh ic h would app ly t o all !lpe iea a nd s itua ti ons. 
Appendix V METIIODS OF DETERMINIllG FORAGE INTAKE 
A number of methods . some d ' rec t a nd some I nd i r~c t , ha ve c ome into use 
for estimating rates of fo r age i nt ake for domest i c a nd wild ungul a t es. 
Eac h method has its drawba c ks , dnd no t echniq ue can be used witho ut the 
need fo r some sort of est ima t i on on the pa r t of the r esea r c he r. 
in this technique, invest i ga tors ",ow st ri ps over a g i ven s tudy a r ea o r 
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c lip sample plots nearby, and weigh the clipped suples. Then ani ... ls 
a re allowed to graze the experimental plot. Forage re1llilining after 
g razing is c lipped and weighed, with the difference between the befo r e 
and after weights equalling the amount of f orage consumed . 
When fo r age is mowed, considera tion must be given to the rate of growth 
of the mowed area during the grazing study . If forage plants a r e in 
mature g rowth stages. expe rimental error will be small, but errors can 
reach 10 percent using immature plants in the s tudy. Furthermore, 
st rips mowed may not acc urately represent plant composition of the 
e ntire study area. The amplitude of error could be suc h that more 
fo r age would appear t o be a vailable after grazing than befo r e . r esu Lting 
in a ne ga tive consumpt ion mea surement (Ga rri gus and Rusk 1939). 
Direc t Observation of Gr azi ng Animals 
The obvio us di s adva nt age of this method lies in its diffi c ulty of dppl i-
ca t ion t o wild a nimals under field conditions. Animals used in s uc h 
trials mu s t ei ther be r eared i n captivity or otherwise ac c limated t o 
human presenc e. This t e chnique is more useful in de t e r mini ng d i e t than 
i nt ake. 
Bjus;stad e t a1. (197 0) desc ribed three t e chniques of direc t observa tion 
f o r use on domesti c a n ima ls--mainl y cat tl e --whic h probably ha ve limited 
appl i c a ti on t o wild ungula t es. The first method, known a s the ca feteri a 
o r f r ee- c hoi c e method, allows animals to select foods from e qually 
accessib l e plan t spec ies a va ilable in r oughly equivale nt a mounts. The 
food is offere d in pure s tands, in bunks, o r in d r y l ot, time spent 
fe edin g on eac h spe c i e s i s obse rved, and consumption mea sured by wei ght. 
The amount a nd relat iv e pre f e r e nce va lue of e ac h fo rage spec i e s c an be 
identifi ed, although the numbe r of spec ies whi c h may be of f e red i s 
l imit e d . Also. since f orage pl ants a r e g r own i n pure stands in g r az ing 
tri a ls , the r esult s of th e s tudies c a nnot be appli e d t o f i e Ld conditi ons 
where g r a zing a r eas may s how hi ghl y va ri ed p l ant compos ition . Howe ve r, 
r a t e of int a ke va ri es with a nima l f il l a nd direc t obse r va tio n mi ght not 
a cco unt fo r thi s . Obse rve r s may a l s o mod ify a n ima l fe e d in g be hav i o r 
(Hurd a nd Bl ase r 1962). Jones (1 9 52) c r i ti c ized thi s me thod beca use 
gr azin g t ime mi ght c o rrela t e poo rl y wi th the a mo unt ea t en, s ince some 
foods a r e actively g r azed whil e o th e r s a r e onl y nibbl ed. But Smit h and 
Hu~ba rd (19S4) fou nd no sign ificant diffe r e nce be tween p r efe r e nce r a nking 
of 15 browse species based o n t he time dee r spen t fo r agi n g ilnd t he weight 
o f each fo r age spec i e s they (·onsumed. 
i. n t he reed i ng-m i nutes me thod , g r azi ng ti me fo r ea c h s pe c ies i n a mixed 
s t a nd p r ov ides the index to p r efe r e nce a nd cons ump t i on, wi t h the t f me 
spent g r azi ng eac h p l a nt assumed t o be p r opo rtio nal t o the amount eac h 
spec i es con t ri butes to t he di et. The obse rve r mus t wa t ch a nd time th e 
anima l as i t feeds on each plant. t::x ce pt a t ve r y c l ose r a n ge, i t i s 
diff i c ult to d i stin gui s h be t ween n ibbl i ng a nd ac tive feed in g ( BJ ugs t cld 
e t a l. 1970) . Kautz and Va n Dyne (1978 ) hand-co ll ec t ed 100 simula t ed 
pro ngho r n bi t es for each fora~e spec i es to p r ovide a bas i s fo r conver t ing 
field dat a on pe r cent bites t o percen t weigh t of the d i e t . 
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Bjugstad et .11. (1970) descr ibe a third t ec hnique. the e valuation of 
g razi n ~ patterns method. It relies on the knowl edge o f g razing use on 
various r a nge t ypes in good condition during di ffe r en t seasons. Devi-
ations from es t a blished grazi n g use pat terns indica te inc r e asing s ca r c it y 
of desired plants or defic ient in nutrien ts a nd that animal s are fo r c ed 
t o spend more t ime seeking out adequat e forage. This method r e quires 
th e use of an expe rienced observe r a nd can onl y obtai n qualita t ive but 
not quantit a tive val ue . It is usefu l fo r det e rmining range quality 
( Sjug.tad e t a 1 . 1970). 
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL INDICATOR RATIO METHODS 
Feca l Indica tor Methods 
Ind icator me thods use indirect t echniques t o a rrive a t intake estimates . 
They depend on the use of two indica tors : one int e rnal t o es timat e the 
diges tib ility of the consume d forage, a nd the ot her ex t e rna l a nd compl~tel y 
i nd i ges ti ble t o de t e rmin e f eca l ou tput ( Re id a nd Kennedy 1956) . Int e rna l 
i ndi ca t o rs a r e c ompone nt s o f th e food itse lf; the mos t c ommonl y used is 
li gnin (Reid a nd Kenne dy 1956). but indi ges tib le p r o t e in ma y a l so be 
emp l oyed ( Fo r bes 19 50) . Ex t erna l indicat o r s inc lud e c hromi c oxide (Reid 
a nd Kenne d y 19SI)). ba r ium sulfa t e (Ka ne e t a l . 1956). o r po lye thy l e ne o r 
Ce rium- 144 (Knapka e t .11. 1967). The inter .,aI indic ato r is used in 
e qua t i on (L) t o ca l cu l a t e d r y matt e r (OM) di ges t ibilit y: 
OM d i ~cs tibil i t y clOD _ 100 ( % int e r na l indica t o r ~n ~ eed) 
% int e rn :11 ind i ca t o r 111 fe ces 
l .. llen d i gest ibilit y i s known. d r y matter cons umpti on us in g the ex t e rna l 
indi ca t o r Is calc ul ated wi t h e quat ion (2 ) : 
S ince ;1 ft..'" ..:'s samp le is used, tota l fec.1 1 (.'ollc('t i o n i s no t necessa r y . 
;md a ~ rab snmp l e taken at in te rvals is used It) dete rmin e the amoun t of 
indi ca t o r (Skiles t!t al. 1980) . 
!.Jhen li~n i n is used as an ind i ca t o r . wid e l y va ria h l e i n take r a t e5 may 
result. This is be ca ust.' g r .:tz in~ .Inim.als mclY d i gest li gni n t o a l a r ge r 
ex tent In immatu r e pla n ts than they ' I re a b le t o in ma ture p l ants (Wallac e 
,lOd Van Dyn e 19 70) . Tht! m.1jor disadva nt ... ~~ of th is me thod for est i mat in g 
in t ake r ~Jl es of wi Id spedes is lha t s ub jC"c t ~iOim" l s must be a ll owe d t o 
""d t o nl y foods t .J whi Lh th(' t:!x t e rn ;11 imli c .. l t o r has heen a dded. Thi s 
re quire ment vi rt ua lly p r ec l udes t he use of t ilt' Indi ca t o r method und e r 
fi e ld condit Ions. 
fe cal ~Itro en index 
In the fe c al nitroKcn Ind ex me thod . s t a ndard feed ing tri a ls a r e conduc t ed 
with fo r ages of va r y i ng digestib iliti es be in g offe r ed to t he subjec t 
animal. Equat i o n (3) i s used t o re l (j t~ Lilt:! cunce ntra tion (1f a n i nd ex 
substance in the feces (X) t o t he d i gcst ibil it y , o r feed-to- feces r a t i o (Y): 
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Y - a + bX 
whe re 1J is the slope of the regression c urve and a is the y i ntercept . 
Fecal samples froll foraging animals are analyzed to detenline the 
conc entration of the index substance. That concentration is substituted 
into the equati on ( a t X) and the digestibility or feed-to-feces ratio 
predicted (Cordova e t a1. 1978. Skiles et a1. 1980) . 
The feca l ni trogen index requires the measurelDent of the fecal nitrogen 
co nt e n t. and ass umes that fe ca l nitroge n is of body origin and that the 
body excretes me t abolic f ecal nitrogen in proportion to the alDOunt of 
dry matter c onsume d o r digested (Cordova et a1. 1978) . The most diffi c ult 
aspec t of using fe c al indices li es in the initial fOnlulation of the 
r eg r ession equation; for it to be accurate, the forage offered the subjec t 
a nimal must be identica l in spe c ies cOllposition, proportion and pheno-
l og i ca l development as fo r age fo und on the range . Ideall y . on c e 
e stablished. a r egr ession e qua tion raay be employed for all similar 
animals a nd pas tures , but i n rea li ty . feca l nitrogen indices vary with 
season (St r ee t e r 1969). Furthenaore . differences in species , age and 
phys i o log i c a 1 c ond i t i on a nd t he fa c t that th is raethod is used most l y on 
pas tures a nd no t on range I and. add t o potent i a l inacc urac ies. All in a 11, 
the fecal n it r ogen me thod is nIIOre a ppli cable t o digestibility. rather 
than int a ke. stud ies (Co r dova 1977). 
Tot a 1 Feca 1 Co ll ec t i on 
Thi s me thod r equires , in addition t o t o t a l co llection of feces. c omp l e t e 
r e c o rds of the feed o r f o rage cons umed . By the n combining me ilsu r eme nt s 
of feca l output wi th de t e rmina ti ons o f di ges tibilit y of the fo r age plants. 
fo r a 6e consumpti on is ca l c ul :.t t ed (Co rdova e t .1 1. 1978) . Dl)~es t ibtli t y 
m.:Iy be cal c ul a t ed by sample s co llec t e d fro m fis tul a t ed a nimal s o r f r om 
the feca l nitrogen index , if a suitabl e r eg r ess i on equati on is avail a bl e. 
This met hod r equires huge l abo r expenditures- - as ma ny as 70 man-ho urs pe r 
feca l output measu r emenl (Ka rt c hne r 19 75. Co r dova e t a l . 19 78). Aberrant 
f eedin g be havior by ha rnessed a nima l s may be a not he r disadvant age t o 
t h is t ec hnique (S kiles e t al. 1980) . 
Radi o i so t ope Studies 
Radiat i on fall o ut s tudi es a r e the o nl y methods used t o da t e t o inf e r 
fo ra ge int a ke r ates of f r ee-rangi ng wi Id ungul a t es. These es t ima t es 
ut ili ze a va il able dat a of fa l lout ces i um-13 7 concentra tions In the wild 
ungula t e a nd it s in fe rred d iet . a nd e mploy the convo lution of a n i nt a ke 
f un c ti on and .1 r e t e nti on f unc t i on (A llredge e t a 1. 1974 ) . Ca l c u l a ti ons 
o r e compl ex a nd r e l y on s u ff i c i ent data conce rn ing r ad l o nuclide concen-
trat i o ns a nd behavior on th e s tud y a r ea. The two st udies compl e t ed. one 
o n mule deer (Allredge et a 1. 1974) a nd one on c a r ibo u ( Ha n son e t a l. 
1975) r e li ed on fall o ut nuclides , but whil e conven i e nt , they a r e not 
necessa r y t o this t ype o f study. In fact. si nc e in most a r eas f a ll ou t 
l eve l s .. Ire muc h l owe r t han they we r e whe n these studi es we r e conduc t ed , 
it may be mo r e feas ibl e t o ar t if l ca lly con tami na t e food s uppli es with 
r dJiuisv t opes t o J e t e l-mill e int a ke r at E- So ~uch a s tud y would r equire 
access to rad l a t Ion dete c t ion equipment and comput in g capabl I I t y a de quate 
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to perform the necessary mathematical calculations. For a more detailed 
description of methods involved, see Allredge et a1. (1974) and Hanson 
et a1. (1975). 
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mois ture, grazed forbs brought about higher protein l e ve ls and 
dry matter diges tib ilities in fistu l a samp l e s than in c lipped 
samples, especia ll y during ea rly parts of the g r az in g season . 
Jensen, C. H. and G. W. Scotter . 1977. A c.omparison of t wig- l e ngth 
and browse d-twi g methous of de termining brows e utilization. J. 
Range Mgmt. 30 (1) : 64 - 6 7. 
__ ---,;-_ ' A. D. Smith a nd G. W. Scot t e r. 1972. Guidel ines for g ra z ing 
s heep o n r ange lands used by bi g game in wint e r. J. Range Hgmt. 25 ( 5): 
346- 352. 
Sp r ing l.ivestock g r azin g by ca ttl e a nd s hee p on dee r-el k wint e r 
r anges where prima r y brows e species was bi tt e rbrus h ca used littl e 
forage compe t ition with big game when graz in g was r es tric t e d t o 
ea rly g r owing s easo n befo r e rapid sh rub grow th . 
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Jo hnson , B. K .• R. D. Schult z , a nd J . A. Ba iley. 1978 . 
o f mo un tai n goats i n th e Sawat c h Range . Colo r ado . 
42(3) : 636-639 . 
Summe r fo r agE's 
J . \H l d l. flgmt . 
Johnson , D. E. 195 1. Bi o l ogy of the e lk c alf (Cervus canadensis ne lsoni) . 
J . Wildl . Mgmt . 15(4 ) :396-410. 
John son . R. R. 1966. Te c hni q ues anu procedures fo r i n v itro and in vivo 
rume n studi es . J. An im. Sc i. 25 : 855- 875 . 
Jonke l , C. J . 1963 . Deer , elk a nd moose population tre nds. foo d hab it s 
a nd r a n5e r e lat i onships i.n no rthwe st e rn ~1ontana. Hont. \.J'- 098-R-OJ/ 
\,'k . Pl. B/ Job 02. Mont . Fish a n d Game De pt. 8 p. 
Joyal , Robe rt. 19 76 . Wi nt e r foods of moose in La Verend r ye Park, Quebec : 
a n e val ua t i o n of two b r owse survey me tho d s . Can . J . Zool. 10:1 765-
1770 . 
Compa re s e stimation o f b r owse use by twi g c o unts a nd b y est i mation 
of browse units. Fi r s t met hod ena bles id e ntifica tion of key species 
i n the die t whi1e second g ives p r oportion of eac h by weight. 
Kane , E. A., \oJ . C. J acobso n, R. E. El y a nd L. A. Hoare . 1953 . The 
est i ma ti on of the dry matter consumptio n of g razin g animals by r a tio 
t ec hn iques . J . Dairy Sci. 36:637- 644. 
Ka rt c hner , R. J . 1975. Forage intake a nd r elated pe rforman ce c rite r ia 
of spr ing and f all calvin g- c ow- c alf pairs on sunune r rang~ . Ph.D . 
d i ss ., Orego n S t. Univ ., Co rva l lis . 95 p . 
Ka ut z . J . E. and C . ~1. Va n Dyne . 1978. Comparative a n a l ys i s of diets o f 
bison , s heep a nd p r o nghorn a nt e l ope on shortgrass prairie in no rth-
easte r n Colorado , U. S . A. , pp . 438 - 443 In : D. N. Hyde r (ed.), 
Proceedi n gs of the Fi r s t fnt e rnat i ona 1 Range l a nd Congress .. Soc . fo r 
Range ~l~m t .• De nver , C':I 7 t5 p . 
Kautz . ~1. IJ . 1978 . Ent::r gy expenditure a nd he3 rt rate of ac tive mule 
de~ r faw ns . ~. s . Thesi s , Co l o . State Univ ., Ft . Colli ns . 86 p . 
and L. H. Ca r pent e r . 1978 . Nutriti o na l bas i s fo r qua nti fy i n g 
-~'ity Qf winter r a n ges t o s upport dee r . Co lo. ~.J-0 38-R- 33/\.Jk.P 1. 
14/Job 09 . Co l u. Div . o f Wil dl i fe , De nve r. 98 p . 
Pr esents thes i s summa ri z ing the r e l a tionsh ip be tween hea rt- r a t e 
and ene r gy e~pe nditure fo r three mul e dee r fa wn s . 
Kea r ney , S . R. and F . F . Gilbe rt. 1976 . 
dE::-er and moose u n sympa t ri c ran ge . 
Habitat use by whit e -ta il ed 
.J . 'dildl. Mgmt . 40(4 ): 645 - 65 7 . 
K<.·i'is . R. E. J977a . [valuati on of the nutriti ona l r e quirement s of bi g -
horn sheep . Colo . '.'-04 l-R- 26/'lk . P l. ul/Job 16 . Co l o . Div . of Wild-
i if e , J){·nve r . 55 p . 
An eva luation of the nut r i t i onal s t atus of b i gho rn s he ep o n exjs tin g 
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r a n ges was undert a ke n to measure the adequacy or ina dequacy of 
these ranges to meet the nutritional requirements of bighorn 
sheep a t all times of the year. 
1977b. Eva luation of trace mine ral availabi lit y to bigho rn 
s heep on winter r a nge s in Colorado . Colo . W-04 l-R- 27/Wk.Pl . Ol/Job 
16. Colo . Di v . of Wilell., De nver. 2 1 p. 
Trace minera l fo r mu l a tions were developed and t ested for an ima l 
p r efe r e nce. As a r esult of these tests a tra c e min e r a l mi x wa s 
deve loped and i s in us e throughout many a r eas of Colorado as a 
s upplement t o the nutritional require me n t s of animals for essen tial 
t race mine r a ls . 
Kerr, R. M. 19 79. Mule dee r habitat guid e lines. U.S. Dept. lnt erio r, 
Burea u of Land Managemen t. Technical No t e 336. Denver Federa l 
Center . Denver t ( 1 . 61 p. 
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1965 . Eco logy o f deer ran ge in Alaska. Ecol. Monog r. 35: 
259- 284. 
1970. Food se l ec tion by No rth American deer a nd the ir 
r es ponsf! t o overuti lizat ion of preferre d plant spec i es. pp. 25- 46 
In : A. Watson (ed.), Animal populations in r e l a tio n to thei r food 
r esources . Blac kwe ll Publishe rs, Oxford, En g land. 47 7 p. 
Knapka , J. J., K. N. Barth , D. C. Brown a nd R. C. Crag l e . 1967. 
Evaluat i o n of po l ye thylene. c hromi c oxide a nd Cerium- 144 as 
di gest i b ility indi c ato r s in burros. J. Nutr i tion 92 : 79 - 85 . 
Knowlton, F. F. 1960. Food habits, moveme nt s , a nu populat i ons of moos e 
in the Gr a ve ll y Mount ains , Montana. J. 1,..'ildJ . Ngmt. 24 :162-1 70. 
Ko rfhage, R. C:/ J. R. Ne lson and J . N. Skov l1n. 1980. Summe r di e t s 
of Roc ky Moun t ai n e lk in northeas t e rn Or egon . J . Wildl. Mgm t. 
4/.(3) :746-750. 
Ko thma nn, N. ~1. 1966 . Nutri. 'nt cont e nt of forage ingested in the 
mornin g compa r ed t o evening . J . Ran ge Ngmt. 19( 2 ) :95-96. 
Forage s a mpl es were co ll. ected from eso phage ,tl f i s tul a t e d s he ep in 
mornin g a nd evenin g . Th e r e wa s signi fi c a ntl y mo r e t o tal p r o t e in 
and g r oss e ne r g y in th e di e t in the evening than in th e mo rni.n g . 
Kra me r , A. 19 73. Int e r spec ifi c be ha vi o r a nd di spe r S i on of two sympa t ~ i c 
species o f deer . .I . \' ildJ. Mgmt. 37 :2R8- 300. 
KL"d usmall , P . R. 1978. fov r age t'c l a tiuiish i ps be tween two dee r s pec i es in 
Bi g Bend Nat i o nal Park , Texas. J. \.J' ilrll. N~mt. 42( 1):101-10 7 . 
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Krausman, P . R. a nd J. A. Bissorette. 1977 . Bon e- c hewing behavio r of 
desert mule deer. Southwes t Na t. 22(1) :149-150. 
Kr efting, L. W. , M. H. Ste n1und, a nd R. K. Seemel. 1966 . 
simulated a nd na tu ral deer browsi ng on mountain maple . 
Mgmt. 30(3) :481-488. 
Effect of 
J. Wildl. 
Kr og , H. a nd M. Mo nson. 1954 . Not e s on the metabolism of a mountain 
goat. Am. J . Physiol. 178: 515-516. 
Kubota, J., S. Rieger, and V. A. Lazar. 
herbage browsed by moose in Alaska . 
1970. Mine r al composition of 
J. Wildl. Mgmt. 34(3):565-569. 
Seasonal differences in mac ro- a nd mi c r o nutrients were g rea ter than 
were the diffe r ences d ue to plan t s g r owing i n different kinds of 
s oi ls . 
Kuck, L. 197 3 . Seasonal food ha bits of mo untain goa t s and winte r food 
habits o f mule deer on the study area. Idaho W-144- R-03/Wk . Pl. 0 21 
Job 0 2. Idaho Fish a nd Game Dept., Moscow. 9 p. 
Kufeld . R. C. 1973. Foods ea t e n by the Rocky Moun t a in Elk. J. Range 
Mgmt. 26(2): 106- 113 . 
_ _ ~ __ ' O. C. Wa llmo, a nd C. Feddema . 1973. Foods of the Rocky 
Mountain Mule Dee r . U. S. For. Serv . , Rocky Mtn. Fo r . and Ran ge 
Exp . S t a. , Res. Pap. RM-l11, Ft. Collins, CO. 3 1 p. 
La ng . E. H. 1958. Elk o f Ne w Mexico . New Mexico Dep t. of Game a nd 
Fish Bull. No. 8 . 33 p. 
La Pe rri e r e , A. J. a nd P . C. Le nt. 1977. Caribou feedi ng si t es in 
relati on t o snow c ha r ac t e risti c s in no rtheas t e rn Al aska. Arcti c 
30( 2): 101-108 . 
Lavin , F. 1967 . Fa ll fe rtili za ti o n of int e r media t e whea t g r a s s in the 
southwes t e rn ponde r o s a pine zo ne . J. Ra nge Mgmt. 20 : 16-2 1 . 
Laycock , W. A. a nd D. A. Price. 1970 . EIlVi r o nme nt a l i nfl ue nces on 
nu t r i ti ona l val ue of fo r age pl a nt s. pp. 37 - 4 7 In : Ra nge a nd Wild -
life Habita t F.va lua ti on : a Re sea r ch Sympos ium. USDA Fo r. Servo 
:-fisc. Pub l. No. 1 147. 
Weat he r, soi l. compe titi on a nd g r a zing a r e highl y int e rre l a t ed 
fa c to r s in f l uenc in g c he mi ca l composi ti on a nd nutrit ive value o f 
g razed plan t s. Di r ec t a nd indi r ec t e f fec t s of these fa c t o r s on 
f o r age plants a r e disc ussed a nd evalua t ed. 
Leac h , H. R. 1956. Food habit s of the Gr eat Bas in dee r he rd s of 
Califo rn ia. Calif. Fish a nd Game 4:243-308 . 
Leedy, D. L. 19 75. Highway-wildli fe r e l a t ionsh ips: a st a t e-o f-the-art 
r epo r l. P~u. H"y. Aumln. R~p. Nu . m.A-RO-7h-4. NTIS , SpringfIe ld, 
Va. 183 p. 
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Leedy, D. L. Highway-wildlife re la tionsh ips (continued) 
This st udy assesses, primarily through literature review, knowled ge 
of h ighway-wildlife relationships and sugges t s research a nd 
management app roaches to pro tect and enhance fish , wildlife and 
environmen t al qua lity. 
Leopo ld, A. C. 1964 . P l ant growth a nd development. McGr aw-Hill, New 
Yo rk . 466 p. 
Leopold, S. A. 1950. 
48(10) :675-678. 
Dt!er iT, r e lation t o plant succession . J. Fo r es t. 
Le Resche, R. E. and J. L. Dav is. 1973 . Impo rtance o f nonbrowse foods 
t o moose on the Kenau Peninsula , Al a ska. J. Wildt. Mgmt. 37 (3):279-
287. 
Food in take of t hree t ame moose was obse r "'2d duri ng summe r on no rmal 
r .::n ge a nd during winter a nd spring on normal a;"ld depleted range . 
Food ea ten va ried be twee n summer a n d winter, and moose a t e a g r ea t e r 
va rie ty of forage tha n previously r ea li zed. Avail a bility o f und e r-
s t o r y fo r age spe c i es du ring part of the winter is probably a n 
impo r tant fac t o r in supporting the high moose densiti es fo und on thi s 
r a n ge . 
Leslie , D. M. Jr. 1978. Dif fe r e ntial utilization of wa t e r sources by 
desert bi ghorn sheep in th e River Mounta ins . Neva da . Desert Bi gho rn 
Counc i l Trans. 22:2 3-26. 
Li ghl foot. W. C. 1962. Eco:'ogi ca l stud y of mul e dee r o n the south 
Si lve r Lake r a nge ; food habit s, conditi o n and nutr ition. Or eg. 
W-053-R-04/Job 02 . Oregon St. Game Comm. 4 p. 
Lon g , T . A .• R. L. Cowa n. C. W. Wo lf e . and R. w. Sw i f t. 196 1. Feed in g 
the white- t a il ed dee r fawn. J. Wild]. Mgm t . 25 (J):94-95. 
Evapo r a t ed mi l k, a co rrun e r c i a l milk r ep l acer . pas t e uri zed, homogen i zed 
milk , a nd r aw Je r sey mi lk we r e f e d t o fou r g r o u!"s o f whit e -tail e d 
dee r fa wn s ove r .:J seve n-week pe ri od to compa r e the ef fi cacy of these 
d i ets fo r r aiS i ng fawns t o wea ning age . Ave r age body weight ga ins 
i n pound s fo r fa lJO s fed the va ri o us r at i ons we r e e vapo r a t ed mt lk. 
19 .5 ; milk r e place r, 15.3 ; pas t eu ri zed homogeni zed milk, 18.0; a nd 
r a w mil k . 25 .0 . 
Lon ghu r st , W. ~L, H. K. Oh , ~1. B. Jones , a nd R. E. Kepner. 1968. A bas i s 
fo r the pala tab i li ty of deer fo r age plant s. T r ans. No rth Amer . Wi ldl . 
a nd Na t . Reso ur . Conf. 33: 181 -189. 
Ol fac ti on is th e p r i ma r y se nse used by deer t o disce r n p r efer r ed 
p l ants. Good co rrela ti on has been found between pl ants ' unpa l a t a -
bility a nd the ex t ent t o whi c h t hey inhibit the g r owth o f rume n 
mi c roorganisms. Diffe r e nt species of ruminant s. harbo rin g differe nt 
compleme nts nf rUmP n mJ c r ohp c;, rH epc; t rlnn t s a t diffe r e nt r a t es. 
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Relative abilities to digest certain forages are thought to 
influence animals ' preference to particular forages. 
Lovaas, A. L. 1958. Mule deer food habits and range use, Little Belt 
Mountains. Montana. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 22 (3) : 2 7 5-283 . 
Lucich, G. C. and R. M. Hansen. 1979. Nutritional plane of doe and 
fawn mule deer in northcentral Colorado. Ann. Mtg. Soc. for Range 
Mgmt. 32: 58-59. Casper . Wyoming. 
Lyon, L. J. and P. F. Stickney. 1966. Two forest fires and . some 
specified implications in big game habitat management. West 
Assoc. State Game and Fish Comm. 1966: 
Mackie, R. J. 1970. Range ecology and relatioils of mule deer, elk, and 
cattle in the Missouri River Break5 Wild1. Monogr. No. 20. The 
Wildlife Society. 77 p. 
1981. Personal cODDDunication. Letter dated 15 June 1981. 
Wri ter is Professor of Wildlife Management and Coordinator of State-
wide Deer Research Studies, Montana St. Uolv . , Bozeman. 
Magruder, N. D. , C. E. Fren:::h, L. C. McEwen and R. W. Swift. 1957. 
Nutritional requirements of white-tailed deer for growth a nd antler 
development II. Experimental results from the third year. Pennsyl-
vania Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 628 . 21 p. 
Ma iorana, V. C. 1978. What kinds of plants do herbivores really prefer? 
Am. Nat. 112:631-635. 
Martin, R. O. and R. L. Hansen. 1966. Reservoirs in the United States. 
U. S. Geol. Surv. Water-Supply Pap. 1838. 115 p. 
Ma rtincka , C. J. 1968. Habitat relationships of white-tailed dee r and 
mul e deer in Montana. J. Wild 1. Mgmt. 32:558- 565 . 
Mason, E. 1952 . Food habits and measurements of Ha rt Mountain antelope. 
J. Wildi. Hgmt. 16(3) :387-389 . 
~ofa ut z , W. W. 1971. Confinement effects on dry ma tter digestibility 
coe ff!ctents displayed by dee r. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 35(2) : 366-368. 
___ :;---; ' H. Silver and H. H. Hayes. 1974. Predi c ting the digestibility 
o f winter deer browse f r om its proximat e compos ition. Can . J. Zool., 
52 : 1201-120 5. 
Di gesti on data obtained frol1l feeding trial s wi th whit e-tai led deer 
we re analyzed for their relatio nship t o concentration of protein, 
c rude fiber, ether extract, nitrogen-free extra ct, and gross energy. 
An equation for predicting metabolizable energy should have practica l 
use in providing a n estimate of winter browse nutrit ional quality. 
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Mautz, W. W. , H. Silver, J. 8. Holter, H. U. Hayes , and W. E. Urban. Jr . 
1976 . Digestibility and related nutritional da ta for seve n 
northern dep r brows e species. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 40:630-638. 
May, M. 1968. Fencing for livestock management. Proc . Ant. States 
Workshop 3: 62-64 . 
Types and uses of fen c ing described, veiwpoints of rancher and land 
manage r dis c ussed. 
Ma ynard, L. A. a nd J . K. LOOSli. 1969. Anima l nutritIon . 6th ed. 
McGraw-Hill, New York. 484 p . 
McCann, L. J . 1956. Eco lo gy of the mountain sheep. Ame r . Midi. Nat. 
56(2): 297-)24 . 
HcCrea r y, O. 1927. Wyoming forage pla nts a nd their c hemi cal composition. 
Wyo. Ag ri c . Exp. S t a. Bull. 157:91-105. 
McCulloc h, C. Y. 1954 . Fac t o rs influenc ing deer populations in Arizona 
chaparral ha bit a t . Ariz. W-071 - R-OI/Wk.PI. 03/Job 01. Ariz. Game 
a nd Fish De pt., Phoe ni x . 14 p. 
Fi e ld o bse rva ti on of dee r in the ) Bar vicinit y. 
_____ 1960 . In f lue nce on ca rrying capac ity of expe rimental wat e r 
conse rva t i o n measure s. Ariz . W-078-R-04/Wk .1'1. 0 5/J ob 07. Ari zona 
Game and Fish De pt ., Phoenix . 8 p. 
____ 196 7 . Some e f fec ts of wildfire on dee r habita :: in pinyon-
juniper woodl a nd . J. Wildl. Mgm t. 33: 778-784. 
____ a nd P. J. Urness. 197 3 . Dee r nutriti on in Arizona chaparra l 
a nd dese rt hahit a ts. Arizona Game a nd Fish De pt. SpeC' . Re p . No. ] . 
68 p. 
Hc Ewan, E. H. 1970. Ene r gy me t a bo lism of barr e n g r o und ca ribou (..!!..ang if e...! 
tar ndus). Ca n . .I . Zoo !. 48:391-392 . 
The heat prod uct i o n of two c a ribo ll, d urin ~ fas ting . 91 kca J a nJ 102 
kc al/t-,l °· 75 pe r 24 hr.. was 20 t o 30% hi gher th an th e '1un t c d int e r-
s pecif i c me;-tn o r 70 k("a l /Wo. 7 'i pe r 24 hr . Th e me<t n hea t prCldu C" ti on 
values of two f e mal e c .,r ibo u at the rn.:, int e nan ,-e l eve l of feedin g 
we r e 10 7.0 kea l a nd 124 .5 kcaI/W o. 7 ':l pe r 24 hr . 
a nd P. E. 1,.,'hit e he<tJ . 1970. Seasonal c han ges in tht' e ne r gy 
a nd nitrogen int a ke in r e indee r a nd ca ri bo u . Ca n . .I. Zoo L. 48 (5):905 -
9\3. 
Re l a t ions hetwee n e ne r RY int a ke and bod y we i ght of r ~ ind ec r a nd 
ca ribou a r e s umma ri zed . Ca lori c int a ke was 35- 45% l owe r in wi nte r 
th"m durin g Slimmer g r owth pe ri od . Re Ja ti on be twee n hea t prnduct! o l1 
a rid buJ y we i ght a l .:J o eXhi bi t e d a. '-:i~ li ca ! pa.tt e rn. Estim:lteJ m~t ;l­
bo li zab l c e ne r gy r eq uireme nt f o r ma int e nan ce of ; t 70 kg r L' indl.·c r in 
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winter amounted to 5.5 Meal/day, or about 200 kcal/W O.
7 5 
per 
day. 
Mc Ewen, L. C. and D. R. Dietz. 1965. Shade effects on chemi cal c omposi-
tion of herbage in the Black Hills . J . Range Mgmt. 18: 184-190. 
, C. E. French, N. D. Magruder, R. W. Swift, and R. H. Ing r a m. 
- --;C19"'5"7'. Nutrient r equi rements of the white -tailed deer . Trans . N. 
Amer. Wildl. Conf. 22:119- 132. 
Greatest skeletal and anLler growth were attained on a ration 
containing a pproximately 17 percent protein, 0.64 percent calcium 
and 0 . 56 percent phosphorus. Deer fed a level of 4.5 percent 
protein were extremely stunted i n size and barely survived. 
Mc Kean , W. T. and R. M. Bar ttTtann. 1971. Deer-l ivestock rel a tions on a 
pinyon-juniper range in northwestern Colorado. Colo. W-IOl-R-13/ 
Wk. PI. 02/Job 011 Fi n . Colo . Game, Fish and Parks Dept., Denver. 
149 p. 
Discusses the nature and extent of competition on a pinyon-juniper 
range between cattle, sheep a nd mule deer in fenced enclosures 
under various grazing intensities during 1952-1965. It disc usses 
vegetative a nd animal responses measur ed between 1952 a nd 1968. 
The c onc lusion is that cattle, sheep and mule deer can be grazed 
singly or in combi nat 10n if kept at modera t e r a tes, as desc ribed 
for eac h animal, wi th('lut serious compe t it ion a nd a c c ompanyin g ran ge 
r egress ion . 
IIcKell, C. M. , C. A. Graham and A. M. Wilson. 1960 . Be nefits of 
fertili z ing annual range in a dry y ear . U. S. For . Serv., Pac ific 
So uthwest For. a nd Range Exp. Sta. Res. Not e PSW-172 . 9 p . 
Hd 1a ha n. C. A. 1964. CoTtlparative food habits o f deer and three c l a sses 
of llve stoc k . J . Wild1. Mgmt. 28:798- 808. 
Mc Mill a n, J. F . 195) . Some f eedin g habits of moose in Ye llowstone Park . 
Ecology 34(1): 102-110. 
Med in. D. E. 1970 . S tomac h content analyses : coll ec tion s fr om wi ld 
he r b ivo r es a nd birds. pp . 1 33-145 In : Ran ge a nd wildlife habita t 
eva J ua ti o n--a r e sea r c h symposium. USDA Fo r. Se rv o Misc. Pub!. No . 
114 7 . 2~ 0 p . 
~Ie ll e nbe r ge r, R. W .• L. D. Satte r, M. A. Mill e tt, and A. J . Ba ker . 1970. 
An in vitro t ec hnique for estimating the digestibility of trea t e d 
and--;;-nt;:;;ted wood. J. Anim. Sci. 30:1005-10 11. 
~id gel y , A. R. 1937 . 
plants by s o ils. 
Modification of c hemi c al composition of pa sture 
J . Arner. Soc . Agron. 29 : 498- 503. 
Mil chunas t D. C. 
d e er [Ol i:j ~~. 
1977 . In vivo - In vitro r e l a ti onships o f Co l o r a do mul e 
M.S. TT;'es~C" l::;(cuJv ::;L Vnlv . • Ft . Co l l ins . 111 p . 
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Milchunas, D. G. In vivo - .!!!. vitro r e lationships (continued) 
Morphological and phenological differences in forage i n vitro 
digestibility were observed in species examined from mule deer 
spruce-fir summer range a nd sagebrush winter r a nge in Middle 
Park, Colorado. Large differences oc curred between i n vi tro 
digestible dry matter and In vitro digestible organic matter 
in forages of high ash conte n t. Non-protein n i trogen supp l e-
'mentation experiments suggest tha t nitrogen stimulates rumen 
microbes, but that associa tive effec t s a r e not o bserved unless 
the ma t erial also i ncreases carbon s tructure exploitation 
potential. Caution must be used when relating in vivo to in 
vitro digestible dry ma tter for spec ies combinations or diets. 
Miller, R. F., I . S. Mc Queen, F. A. Branson, L. M. Shown, and W. Buller. 
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1971. Forage digestibility and diet of deer on southern 
upland range . J. Wild1. Mgmt. 35(4) :698-706. 
1979. Oeet' in Arizona and New Mexico: their ecology and a 
theory explaining recent population decreases. USDA Forest Service, 
Gen . Tech. Rep. RM-70. Rocky Mtn. For. and Range Exp. Sta., Ft. 
Collins, CO. 25 p . 
______ , D. R. Dietz and E. E. Remmenga. 1966. Selected nutrients in 
mule deer browse plants. Ecology 47:222-229. 
Nine plant species believed important to mule deer on the Cac he La 
Poudre dra inage of Colorado were collected at four seasons from 
five study areas which varied in elevation from 6400 to 10,300 feet. 
Eleven c hemical components were analyzed for each plant sample. 
Seasonal c hanges and variations between species are discussed. 
_ _ _ __ , W. Evans and E. L. Boeker. 1977. The use of na tural and 
mod i fi e d pin yon pine-juniper woodlands by deer and elk. J. Wildl. 
Mgmt. 4 1(3): 54 3-559. 
In the stud y area at Ft. Bayard, New Mex i c o , de e r and elk ate ever-
g reen browse e x t e nsivel y during winter. Small c learings within 
woodlands we re readily used by both deer and elk. Ex tensive 
c lea ring o f woodlands increased herbage produc tion but may have 
been suf f i c iently detrimental to wildlife to negate any additional 
grazing values f or range cattle. Large c uttings and those that 
isolated undisturbed woodlands from contiguous protective cover 
were unacceptable wildlife habitat . 
and F. B. Golley . 1968. Metabo lism, pp. 95-105 In: F. B. 
Go lley and H. K. Buechner (eds . ), A practical guide to the study 
of the produc t i vity of large herbivores. Oxford: Blackwell Science 
Publi cati ons, Int . BioI . Prog. Handbook No . 7. 
Sil ver, H., N. F. Co lovos, J. B. Holter and H. H. Hayes. 1969. Fasting 
metaboli om of white-tailed deer. J. HildJ. Mgmt. 33(3) :490-498. 
Simpson, C. D., L. J. Krys1, D. 8. Hampy and G. G. Gray. 1978. The 
barbary sheep: a threat to desert bighorn survival. Desert Bighorn 
Council Trans. 22:26-31. 
Singer, F. J . 1979. Habitat part it ioning and wildli fe relationships of 
cervids in Glacier National Park, Montana. J. Wild1. Mgmt . 43(2): 
437-~4. 
Skiles, J. W., P. T. Kortopates and G. If. Van Dyne. 1980. Optimization 
models for forage alloca".ion to combinations of large herbivores 
for grazingland situations: a critical review of forage intake rate. 
Dept. of Range SCience, College of Forestry and Natural Resources, 
Colorado St. Univ., Ft. Collins. 52 p. 
Skinner, W. R. and E. S. Telfer. 1974. Spring, su .... er and fall foods of 
deer in New Brunswick. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 38(2) :210-214. 
Skovlin, J. and M. Vavra. 1979. Winter diets of elk and deer in the 
Blue Mountains, Oregon. PNW For . and Range Exp. Sta., 809 NE 6th 
Ave., Portland, OR 97232. USDA For. Servo Res. Pap. PNW-260. 
Slayback, R. D. and C. W. Renney. 1972. 
in range seeding in the Southwest. 
Intermediate pits reduce gamble 
J. Range Mgmt. 25:224-227. 
Smith, A. D. 1950. Sagebrush as a winter feed for deer. J. Wild1. Mgmt. 
14: 285-289. 
1952. Digestib i lity of some native forages for mule deer. 
J. Wildl. Mgmt. 16:309-312 . 
1954. Chemical analysis and quantitative measurement o f 
deer food intake. Utah W-065-R-02/Wk . Pl. A/Job 4B. Utah Div. of 
Wild1. Resour. 7 p. 
Deer were confined to digestion crates and fed mat-?rial from for~ges 
that were important on winter ranges. Amounts of materiai consumed 
and eliminated were measured and subjec t to chemical analyses. 
1957. Nutritive value of some browse plants in winter. J. 
Range Mgmt. 10: 162-164. 
1959. Adequacy of some important browse species in over-
wintering of mule deer. J. Range Mgmt. 12:8-13. 
During three winte rs mule deer were fed on prescribed diets of 
browse species cormoon to Utah ranges--sagebrush, juniper and oak. 
The three species were fed single and in c ombination. No diets 
appeared to be adequate in digestible nutrients when compared to 
recommended allowances for domestic sheep. Plants that have a 
high value in a mixed diet may be inadequate as the sole source 
of forage. 
1974. Production and survival of pronghorn antelope on 
artificial diets with different protein levels. Proc. Antelope 
States Workshop 6: 74-94. 
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Smith, A. D. and D. D. DoelL 1968. Guides to allocating forage between 
cattle and big game on big game winter range. Utah S. Div. of Fish 
and Game Pub1. No. 68-11. 32 p. 
On bitterbrush ranges, early spring grazing by cattle on deer-elk 
winter range caused little forage competition with big game, and 
even increased moisture available to bitterbrush through removal 
of herbaceous vegetation around it, significantly increasing browse 
production for winter use by deer and elk. 
__ ....,.. __ and R. L. Hubbard. 1954. Preference ratings for winter deer 
forages froll northern Utah ranges based on browsing timE' and forage 
consumed. J . Range Mgmt. 7: 262-265 . 
Winter feeding tests were conducted on captive deer to determine 
relative preferences of browse plants cODlDOn in northern Utah. 
Data were secured on two bases, time spent browsing such species 
and amount of forage consumed. No relationship existed between 
time spent feeding on a given species and the amount of feed 
obtained from it. 
_____ and J. C. Malechek . 1974. Nutritional quality of summer 
diets of pronghorn antelopes in Utah. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 38(4): 792-798. 
and P. J. Urness. 1962 . Analyses of the twig length method 
of determining utilization of browse. Utah Div. Fish and Game BulL 
62-9. 34 p. 
D. M. Beale and D. D. Doell. 1965 . 
pronghorn antelope in s"uthwestern U:ah. 
and Nat. Resour. ConL 30: 136-141. 
Browse preferences of 
Trans. N. Am~r. Wild1-
Six antelope were fed sixteen species of browse plants c ommon on 
Utah desert ranges for a period of six days. Three spec ies, big 
sagebrush, black sagebrush and juniper provided th(! major part of 
the diet; more than half was provided by big sagebrush. Unless 
competition from livestock seriously reduces the volume of s a ge-
brush available to pronghorn, a low plane of nutrition in winter 
does not appear to be a factor in the productivit y of this species 
in western Utah. 
Smith, B. L. 1976 . Ecology of Rocky Mountain Goats in the Bitterroot 
Mountains, Monta na. M.S. Thesis, Unl v . o f Montana. 203 p . 
Smi th, J. G. 1952. Food habits of mule deer in Utah . 
16 : 148-155. 
J. Wild 1. Mgmt. 
Smith, Mia E. 1979. Big game-livestock relations on Idaho winter range. 
Soc. for Range Mgmt. 32nd Ann . mtg., Casper, Wyo . Feb. 12-15, 1979. 
32:10-11 . 
Smith, S. H., J. B. Holter, H. H. Hayes, and H. Silver. 1975. Protein 
requirements of white-tailed deer f~""s. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 39: 582-
589. 
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Smith, S. H. et a1. Protein requirements (continued) 
Fawns !"equirement for maximum growth (body retention of dietary 
protein), estimated by regression analysis, was 19 g digestible 
erude protein per kg of metabolic body weight (Wo . ,,) daily. 
Smoliak, S. 1965 . Effects of manure, straw and inorganic fertilizers 
on northern Great Plains ranges. J. Range Mgmt. 18:11-15. 
Snider, C. C. and J . M. Asplund . 1974. !!! vitro digestibility of 
deer foods from the Missouri Ozarks. J. Wild 1. Mgmt. 38(1): 20-31. 
Snyder, W. A. 1961. Chemical analysis of thirteen major deer foragE" 
plants from the Guadalupe Mountains of New Mexico and their 
adequacy for maintaining deer. M. S. Thesis, New Mexico State 
Univ .• University Park. 66 p. 
Sparks, D. R. and J . C. Malechek . 1968. Estimating percentage dry weight 
in diets using a microscope technique. J. Range "gmt . 21 :264-265. 
Springfield. H. W. and G. Peterson. 1964. Use of the grazed plant 
method for estimating utilization of some range grasses in New 
Mexico. U. S. For . Servo Res. Note RM-22. 6 p . 
Stelfox, John G. and Harold G. Vriend. 1977. Prairie f i res and prong-
horn use of cactus. Can. Field-Na t. 91(3) :282-285 . 
Extensive prairie fires frequently occur on the Suffield Military 
Reserve, Alberta as a result of lightning strikes and rJilitary 
operations. Pronghorn preferred cactus from burned ar~as, as 
forage since fire had removed most spines, and c ame from unburned 
are as to feed on it. 
Stic kney , P. F . 1966. 
numbers grazed . 
Browse utilization based on pe rcentages of twi g 
J . Wild 1. Mgmt. 30:204-206. 
Stoddart, L. A . • A. D. Smith a nd T. W. Box . 
3rd ed. New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co. 
197 5 . Range Management. 
532 p. 
Streeter, C. L. 1969. A review o f tec hnique s used t o e stimate the in 
vivo digestibility of g ra zed fo r a ge. J. Anim. Sc i. 29: 757-768. 
Stroehlein, J . L., P. R. Ogd e n a nd IL Bill y. 1968. Time of fertil i z e r 
applica tion on de s e rt g r assl a nds. J. Ran ge Mgmt. 21 :86-89. 
Sullivan, J. T. 1962. Evaluation o f f o rage crops by c hemi ca l anal ysis; 
a c ritique. Agr on . .1 . 54 (6) :511-515. 
Sundstrom, C., W. G. Hepworth and K. L. Diem . 1973. 
distribution and food habits of the jlronghorn . 
Game Comm. Bull. 12. 61 p. 
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Abundance, 
Wyoming Fish and 
Swank, W. G. 1956a . Fac tors influencing deer populations in Arizona 
chaparral habitat. Nutrient analysis of chaparral browse species. 
Ariz. W-071-R-03/Wk.Pl. 04/Job Ol/Sp •• Ariz. W-071-R-03/Wk.Pl. 041 
Job 02/Sp. Arizona Game and Fish Dept •• Phoenix. 15 p. 
1956b. Protein and phosphorus content of browse plants 
---as-a-n i nfluence on southwestern deer herd levels. Trans. N. Amer. 
Wildl. ConL 21:141-158. 
Di8cusse~ proteins and phosphorus requirements and deficiencies, as 
well as levels of these substances on Arizona ranges. 
Swift. R. W. 1948. Deer select most nutritious forage. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 
12: 109-110. 
1957. The caloric value of TON. J. Anim . Sci. 16 : 753-756. 
, R. L. Cowan, R. H. Ingram, H. K. Maddy, G. P. Barron, E. C. 
---G::Cr- a- s-e and J. B. Washko. 1957. The relative nutritive value of 
Kentucky bluegrass, timothy, bromegrass, orchardgrass, and alfalfa. 
J. Anim. Sci. 90):363-372. 
Taber, R. D. 1956 . Deer nutrition and population dynamics in the north 
Coast Range of California. Trans. N. Amer. Wildl. ConL 21:159-172. 
and R. F. Dasmann . 1958. The black-tailed deer of the 
---c-:h:-a-p-arral. Calif. Dept. Fish and Game Bull. 8. 163 p. 
Taylor, E. 1972. Food habits and feeding behavior of pronghorn antelope 
in the Red Desert of W)oming. Proc. Antelope States Workshop 5: 
211-219. 
1974. Plant availability vers us utilizations by pronghorn 
antelope on the Red Desert of Wyoming . Proc . Antelope States 
Workshop 6: 95-105. 
Toel, M. R. 1962. Nitrogen-potassium relationships and biochemi cal 
intermediates in grass herbage. Science 93:50-55. 
Telfer, E. S. 1978. Cervld distribution, browse and snow cover in 
Alberta. J. Wildl. ,.;gmt. 42(2) ·352-361. 
Tew, R. K. 1970. Seasonal va riation in the nutri e nt content of aspen 
foliage. J. Wild1. Mgmt. 34(2) :475-478. 
Chemical composition of aspen leaves, col lected on three sampling 
dates, varied greatly. Calcium, magnesium, sodium and fat contents 
increased as the season progressed, wht!reas total nitrogen, phospho-
rus and potassium content decreased significantly. 
Thompson, C. G., J. B. Holter, H. H. Hayes, H. Sliver and W. E. Urban, Jr. 
1973. Nutrition of white-tailed deer. 1. Energy requirements of 
fawns. J. Wllu. M~.,t. 37:301-)11. 
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Th .......... c. G. at a1. llutrition of white-tailed deer (continued) 
Eiabt hand-reared white-taUed deer fawna were fed • dnsle diet 
to .tudy their enargy require_nU. All f ...... axhibited noraal 
growth j>attarna. and reduction in voluntary dry .. tter intake. 
below .. intenance, in winter. Advanced ale and _turatlon of 
n.iDant digeative proce ..... were accOllPanied by ..,re efficient 
utilization of dietary carbohydrate •• re.ulting in incre .. ed 
total digeatible nutrienu and net energy per unit of dry .. tter 
cona.-d. Mean apparent lII&intenUlce meUbolizable energy 
require8f!Rt over all time perioda and both aexea va. 154 kcall 
kg body weiabt .. 7' and waa high ... t in Auguat (192) ato<! low ... t 
in January (109). 
Thorna. T. 1967. Nutritional requireMnts of elk for reproduction. 
Proc. We.t. Aaaoc. St. G_ and Flah C.,... 51:403-414. 
Thome. T. E •• R. E. Dean. and W. G. Hepworth. 1976. Nutrition during 
geatation in relation to succeasful reproduction in elk. J. Wild 1. 
Mpt. 40:330-335. 
The effects of weight loss during g ... tation on reproduction in 
..ture cow elk were examined. Weiabt lo.s during pregnancy vas 
significantly and directly correlated to calf ve1abu at birth 
and at 4 veeks of age. and to calf growth rat ... throuab the fourth 
veek. Free-rUlging pregnant elk required about 22.7 g/kS body 
veiabt of good quality feed daily for .. intenance. 
TUley. J. M. A. and R. A. Terry. 1963. 
.in :!!ill. digeation of forage cropa. 
111. 
A two-aUge technique for the 
J. Brit. Grassl. Soc. 18:104-
Todd. J. W. n.d. A literature review on bighorn sheep food habits. 
Colo. Div. Ga_. Fish and Parks, Spec. Rep. No. 27. Denver. 20 p. 
1971. Food habits of the Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep. 
Colo. Coop. Wild 1. Res. Unit. Quarterly Rep . 24(2) :20-24. 
and R. M. Hansen. 1973. Plant fragments in the feces of 
bighorns as indicators of food habits. J. Wild 1. Mgmt. 37:363-366. 
Torgerson, o. and W. H. Pfander. 1971. Cellulose digestibility and 
chemical composition of Missouri deer foods . J . Wild1. Mgmt. 35(2): 
221-231. 
Tucker. R. E •• W. Hajak. P. D. Parkinson. and A. McClean. 1976. 
Palatability of douglas-fir foUage to mule deer in relation to 
chea1cal and spatial factors. J. Range Mgmt. 29(6) :486-489 . 
______ ~--. A. McLean and D. E. Waldern. 1977. Relative preference by 
alle deer for six shrubs from range near Kamloops, British Columbia. 
Can. J. Anim. Sci. 57(2):375-377. 
Adult does preferred anowbrush, Douglas fir and Rocky Mountain maple 
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and avoided Saskatoon serviceberry, big sagebrusb and gray rabbit-
brush. Juvenile deer preferred Douglas fir, accepted snowbrush 
and Rocky Mountain maple and avoided Saskatoon serviceberry, big 
sagebrush and gray rabbitbruah. Adults differed from juveniles 
in the preference for snowbrusb and Douglas fir. 
Ullrey, D. E., W. C. Youatt, H. E. Johnson, L. D. Fay, B. L. Schoepke and 
W. T. Hagee . 1969. Digestible energy requirements for winter 
maintenance of lIichigan white-tailed does. J . Wild1. IIsmt. 33(3): 
482-490. 
Average estimated daily maintenance for pregnant whitl!-tailed does 
penned outdoors in late winter was 158 kcal of appar~n7tlY digestible 
energy and 131 kcal of metabolizable energy per kgBW· • 
W. C. Youatt, H. E. Johnson, A. 
W. T. Hagee. 1972. Digestibility and 
of aspen browse for white-tailed deer. 
891. 
B. Cowan, R. L. Covert and 
estimated metabolizability 
J. Wild1. MgIIt. 36(3) :88S-
. W. C. Youatt, H. E. Johnson, L. D. Fay, and 8. L. Bradley. 
---'1"9'"'6'"'7;-. Protein requirements of white-tailed deer fawns. J. Wild1. 
MgIIt. 31: 679-685. 
. W. C. Youatt, H. E. Johnson, L. D. Fay, B. L. Schoepke, and 
---'W"".--=T;-. Hagee. 1969. Digestible energy require_nts for winter 
maintenance of Michigan white-tailed does. J. Wild 1. IIsmt. 33(3): 
482-490. 
1970. Digestible and metabolizable energy requirements for 
winter maintenance of Michigan white-tailed does. J. Wildl. Mgmt. 
34(4) : 863-869. 
Urness, P. J. 1969. Nutritional analysis and !.rr vitro digestibility of 
mistletoes browsed by deer in Arizona. J. Wild1. IIsmt . 33(3) :499-505. 
1973. Chemical analysis and in vitro digestibility of 
seasonal deer forages . Part II. In: Deer nutrition in Arizona 
chaparral and desert habitats. Arizona Came and Fish Dept. Spec. 
Rep . No.3. 68 p . (In 'ooperatio n with Roc ky IItn. For. and Range 
Exp. Sta . , USFS . ) 
_ _ --;----::-' W. Creen and R. K. Watkins. 1971. 
in Arizona chaparral and desert habitats. 
469-475. 
Nut rient intake of deer 
J. Wild1. IIsmt. 35 (3) : 
Mule deer and Coves white-tailed deer have similar intakes of protein, 
phosphorus, calcium and fiber. Digestibility Is somewhat more 
variable. Data based on chemical analysiS and in vitro digestibility 
of hand-harvested forages comprising seasonal diets combined with 
diet-composition data . 
__ ~ __ ' D. J. Neff, and J. R. Vahle. 
deer diets from ponderosa pine range. 
97 
1975. Nutrient content of mule 
J. Wild 1. lIgmt. 39:670-673 . 
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Urness, P. J. et a1. Nutrient content of .ule deer diets (continued) 
Chemical analysis and in vitro digestibility data were obtained 
for forages u.ed by mule deer during sUIIDer when deer occupy 
ponderosa pine types. Dietary protein and phosphoru8 content 
diminished frail 25 and 0.48 percent in Hay to 10 and 0.19 percent, 
respectively, in late s.-r. Dry matter digestibility declined 
from about 68 percent in Hay to 46 percent in August. 
--____ ~ __ ' D. J. Neff, and R. K. Watkins. 1975 . Nutritive value of 
mule deer forages on pOnderosa pine su_er range in Arizona. U. S . 
Forest Servo Res. Note RH-304. Rocky Mtn. For. and Range Exp. Sta., 
Ft. Collins, CO . 6 p. 
Chemical analyses and apparent in vitro dry utter digestibilities 
were obtained for !lUle deer forages appearing in IIOnthly diets . 
Relative values among individual forage species were calculated 
based on nutrient contents and percentage composition in the diet, 
so that land managers can IDOre precisely assess some impacts of 
vegetation management practices upon mule deer habitats . 
- __ ...,...-:' A. D. Smith and R. K. Watkins. 1977. Comparison of in vivo 
and !.rr ~ dry matter digestibility of 1lU1e deer forages. J. Range 
IIsmt. 30(2) :119-121. 
In vivo diges~ibility percentages froll aule deer digestion-balance 
trials were usually higher than in vitro determinations obtained 
frOID the same experimental forage species. Forages with in vitro 
digestibility values below 35 percent often varied markedly from in 
vivo estimates. It raises the question whether deer consume species 
lower than this in digestibility given reasonable choice. 
Vallentine, J . F. 1971. Range Development and Improvements. Brigham 
Young Univ. Press, Provo, Utah. 
Contains a section detailing mechanical methods for range vegeta tion 
control. 
Van Dyne, G. II. 1962 . Micro-methods for nutritive evaluation of range 
forages. J. Range IIgmt. 15:303-314. 
1965. Probablistic estimates of range forage intake . Proc . 
West. Sect. Amer. Soc . Anim. Sci. 16 :1-6 . 
a nd H. F. Heady. 1965a. Botanical composition of sheep and 
cattle diets on a mature annual range . Hilgardia 36 : 465-492 . 
1965b. Dietary chemical composition of cattle and sheep 
grazing in coanon on a dry annual range. J . Range IIgmt. 18:78-86. 
--~:--_ and W. D. Weir . 1964. Variations among cattle and sheep in 
digestive power measured by microdigestion techniques . J. Anim. 
Sci. 23:1116. 
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Van Dyne, G. M., N. R. Brockington, Z. Szocs, J. Duek and C. A. Rivic . 
1980. Large herbivore subsystem, pp. 269-537 In: A. 1. Breymeyer 
and G. H. Van Dyne (eds . ), Gras slands, Systems Analysis and Han . 
cambridge University Press. 
A comprehensive review of large herbivore food habits, food selec tion, 
intake and digestion processes. 
Van Soest, P. J. 1963 . Use of detergents in the analysis of fibrous 
feeds. II . A rapid method for the determination of fiber and 
lignin . J. Assoc . Offic . Agric. Chem. 46:829-835. 
1967. Development of a comprehensive system of feed analyses 
and its application to forages. J . Anim. Sci. 26(1): 119-128. 
Verme, L. J. 1963. Ef f e c t of nutrition on growth of white-tailed deer 
fawns. Trans. North Amer . Wild1. Conf. 28:431-443 . 
This paper presents the results of experimental studies to determi ne 
the effect of various nutritional levels i n white-tailed deer on 
pre- and post-natal growth of the fawn . 
1969. Reproductive patte rns of white-tailed dee r re l ated 
to nu t ritional plane. J . Wild1. Hgmt. 33(4) :881-887 . 
Productivity of low-diet yearlings and prime-age animals amounted 
to 0 . 62 and 1.36 fawns per doe, respec tively, compared to rates 
of 1. 63 and 1. 80 for high-diet deer. Hales comprised 70 percent 
of the births from physically mature mothers on low diets , whereas 
males made up 46.7 percent of the offspring conceived by does on 
high diets. 
____ ~~~ and D. E. Ullre y. 1972 . Feeding a nd nutrit i on of deer. pp . 
275-291 In : D. C. Church (ed.), Digestive Physiology and Nutrition 
of Ruminants . II I. Prac t ical Nut ri tion . Oregon St. Univ . Book-
stores , Corvallis. 350 p. 
A review of deer nutr i tional s tud i e s. 
Vi ncent-Cha nd ler , J . t R. W. Pea rson, F. Abruna and S. Serva ndo . 1962. 
Potass i um fertiliza t i on o f intensive ly managed gr a sse s unde r humi d 
tropical cond i t i ons. Agron. J. 54:450-45 3. 
Wa llace, J . D. and G. H. Van Dyne . 1970 . Prec ision of indire ct methods 
fo r e st i mating d i gestibility of fo rage consumed by grazing cattle. 
J . Ra nge Hgmt. 23:424-430 . 
Wa ll""" O. C. and D. J . Neff. 1970. Direct observations of t~med deer 
to measure their consumption of natura l fora ge. pp . 105-110 In: 
Range and Wildlife Habit a t Evalua tion : a Research Symposium. USDA 
For . Servo Hisc. PubI. 1147. 
___ -:-::=_' L. H. CCf;r..,~uter, W. L. R~r.f:':li ll . R. B. Gill, D. L. Baker. 
1977. Evaluation of deer habitat on a nutritional basis . J . Range 
HgIIt. 30(2) :122-127. 
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Wall.." O. C. et al. Evaluation of deer habitat (continued) 
Protein and enerlY require_nu of deer and suppliu of those 
nutrienu in native forage are ayntehaized into a ,"""el to 
utiaate carryinl capacity of aeasonal raDiea of a .igratory 
.. Ie deer population in north-central Colorado. The _del 
iadicatea that a_r forale will aupport .... y U_ the nwober 
of deer preaent, but winter forage will not austain deer at any 
population level. Inatead, duration and aeverity of winter de-
tenoine the length of tille deer can aurvive on these ranges . 
Habitat evaluation based un quantification of nutrient aupplies 
and their availability offen a ..,re 10lic81 alternative for 
evaluating deer winter ranges than traditional llethods based on 
meaauretle:nts of twig lengths of so-called "key" species. 
_____ -;--' W. L. Regelin, and D. W. Reichert . 1972. Forage use by 
.. Ie deer relative to logging in Colorado. J. Wildl. HgIIt. 36: 
1025-1033 . 
Ward, A. L. 1970. StOlUch conte nt and fecal analysis: ... thods of forage 
identification, pp. 146-158 In: Ranle and Wildlife Habitat 
Evaluation, A Research Sr-posiua. USDA Forest Service Hisc. Publ. 
No. 1147 . 
Introduces basic techniques for the identification of stomach and 
fecal contents. 
Watkins, J . H. 1940. The growth habits and chemical composition of 
bro_gra.s, ~ interais, as affected by different environ.ental 
~onditiona. J. Amer. Soc. Agron. 32:527-538. 
Watkins, W. E. 1943. Composition of range grassea and browse a t various 
stales of aaturity. N. Hex . Agr. Exp . Sta. Bull . 246. 75 p. 
Wealey, D. E., K. L. Knox and J. G. Nagy. 1970. EnerlY flux and water 
kinetics in young pronghorn antelope . J . Wild1. Hgmt. 34:908-912 . 
Energy flov trials with four pronghorn ranging fro," 108 to 182 days 
of age produced results aimilar to those described for other 
ruainants with the possible exception of total heat production and 
fasUng lletabolic rate . The comparatively high heat production may 
be related to the higher metabolism of younger animals. 
1973. Energy metabolism o f pronghorn antelopes. J. WildI. 
HgIIt. 37(4) :563-573. 
Energy metabolism trials c onducted at 21°C temperature with prong-
hor 18 at four ages from 2 months to 18 months, indicated that 2-
month old animals showed hilher enerlY intake, apparent digestible 
energy, lletabolizable energy, energy retention, total, and fasting 
heat prodUction than animals about 7.5 months of age . 
Weetoby, H. 1974. 
herbivores. 
An 31\3lysis of diet .election by large generalist 
Am. Nat . 108: 29~304. 
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Westoby. H. An analysis of diet selection (continued) 
Feeding strategy of large herbivores Is aimed at achieving the 
best nutritional balance within a fixed total bulk of food. If 
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